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PAMPA — A Iroo job 
sodrch seminar ^iven by the 
Texas Worktorte Center siati 
is set tor Wednesday, Jan. W 
at l.r>vett Memorial l ibrary. 
I'he seminar Starts at 10 a.m. 
and runs until noon then 
picks up again at 1 p.m. with 
no detinite ending time. 1 he 
topics to be covered include 
joD search assistance, 
resumes, interviewing skills 
and other related topics. 
Spaces are limited so to 
reserve a spot call Nelda orTHolly at 665-0938

One ticket matched all six 
numbers drawn Saturday for 
the Lotto Texas, according to 
state officials. The winning 
ficket, which is worth an esti
mated $7 million, was sold in 
Kilgoa*. The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 wem: 6, 9, 19, 2b, 34 and 
,50. If sales continue as 
expected, Wednesday night's 
drawing will be worth an 
estimated $4 million.

• N.D. 'Doug' Bailey, 71,
owner Bailey Motor 
Company.
• Annie jo Conley, 60, for
mer housekeeper at the old 
Highland lieneral and 
Worley Hospitals.
• Lorene Crawford, 67, 
retiri'd employee ot Amarillo 
State Center ot Human 
Development.
• Martha 'M arty' Adams 
Curry, 48, retired from 
Hendricks Medical Center.
• Bennie H. Hickman, 85,
ri'tia'd transportation super- 
visi>r for Borger School 
District.
•Ila Corene McKay, 83,
retired employee of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone.
• Billy Wade T\irner, 77, for
mer owner White's Auto 
Stoav
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“It’S no accident
state Farm
insures more 

cars than 
anyone else.’’

Flu keeps physicians, PRMC busy
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Many Pampa and an*a residents have 
had an unwelcome visitor in recent 
wevks— the flu.

Approximately 1,(H)() patients with tiu 
symplt)ms are estimateo li> have visited 
local medical providers during the past 
month, according to Dr. Craig Shatler, 
Gray County Health Officer. And he said 
probably one-halt ot the periple with the 
symptoms areiVt visiting tne doctt»rs. 
"Those with less serious symptoms aa> 
nr)t coming in, but aa* treating them
selves," he said.

Shaffer said he is seeing approximately 
17 patients per day witn flu-like symp
toms in his private practice offices, and 
pa'dicts other local physicians are set'ing 
about the .same.

Pampa Regir»nal Medical Center in
patient census has bi'en much higher than 
usua.l, said Nan C.a»gj;, chief nursing offi
cer at the local medical facility.

She said the number of inpatient admis
sions has a*ached as high as b2 due to the 
high number of flu and pneumonia diag- 
nosises.

Ciregg said the I'lnergencv room has 
bi-en "tremeiulously busy' si*eing, 
patients with upper respiratory condi 
tions and pneumonia. Numerous hospital 
staff memlH'rs have also become victims 
ot the current flu and pneumonia out
break, she said.

The flu is no a-specter t>f victims as it 
has struck children, tivnagers, babies, 
elderly, young adult as well as middle 
age, according ti> medical personnel.

Dr. Shaffer said the influenza Tausi-s 
muscle aches and headaches, and the

The fiu is no respecter of victims as it has struck chil
dren, teenagers, babies, elderly, young adult as well as 
middle age, according to medical personnel.

main difference bi’tween the flu and .t 
u>ld is the severity ot iiiuscle aches is 
much more with influenza. He also said 
the flu doesn't }>n>voke a runm nose, but 
causes p.uients to run •) high fever-usu,il
ly 102 to llH,

I he flu is a virus, usually starting in tlu- 
lungs, and ivi|uires antibiotics. It is char- 
acterizi'd by exta'mi’ tatigue. Cold sufter- 
ers usuallv have iu> temperature and 
axiuire resĵ  and pli'nty ot fluids. The cur
rent,, virus is distinguishi'd by its luiick 
oiisi't and its affect over an I'ntia* body.

I ocal schools have not seen a sharp 
increase in absenteeism since school

^convened last wivk from the Christmas 
holidays.

Roy Thoruton, assistant principal at 
Pampa ^ d d le  School, said on 
Wednesday the scinml had 19 absentex's 
u hile then* were 24 on Thursday and 32 
on I riday. He said with HIH students at 
the local school the absentix* jx’rcentage 
rate on Triday was 3.9 û’rcent. About W) 
pi’rcent ot the absentees have bt*en report- 
oil to be tlu-relatc'd, he said.

Thornton said the 9b percent attendance 
rale is a good attendance statistic. He said 
the absentee rale was higher before the

(Siv FLU, Page 2)

Mom looks for daughter

(P am pa N aw a p h o to  b y  K a llh  A n ila ra o n )

Alice Appleton replaces a flyer of her missing daughter someone had torn down at the 
Cigarette Store on Alcock Friday.

Mom complains ‘missing’ 
flyers being pulled down

Alice Appleton wants to find her missing 
daughter and is placing flyers around town to 
aid in her search.

But, she says, two men are wandering around 
Pampa tearing down her fivers that she's placed 
fivers at many Pampa businesses asking tor help 
finding her daughter Monica.

Monica Appleton disappeared Oct. 13, accord
ing to her brother Pampa Police Officer Donny 
Brown.

The worried mom has written a prepar'd

statemeiit for those te.iring, ilown her tU’crs: 
"Whomi’ver is taking the fivers on Monic.i 
down PI TASI' Slop. I am trying, to find m\ 
daughter. You will knov\’ first hand becausi' the 
paper will have the story, when shi> is found"

Appleton said she believes the two men were 
tearing down the fivers because they believe 
that Monica is dead.

It you have any information, contact CUficer 
Connie Lockridge or I t Pickering at H()b-bb9- 
5700.

City eyes new golf carts, course 
green fee increase at Hidden Hills

ww MUIUÉI luiiwMH tmMwnci cvrpÊrm 
Maw. 0WW» bPiwlmi'»'. »»m ^

Golf cart ri'pair/replacement, Hiddi*n Hills Ciolf 
Course fees and a discussion of the city's landscape 
ordinance tini tomorrow's 4 p.m. public work si*s- 
sion of the Pampa City Commission. The tvgular 
meeting, also in City Hall, follows at b p.m.

Commissioners will discuss the pros and cons of 
trading in and buying 40 new golf cars over the 
next four years versus the merits of repairing them.

Cart a*ntal fees, according to a memo in commis
sioner's packets, have gmssc'd $404,745 in the past 
four years averaging $10,199 jx'r cart. A new car 
costs $3,(XX).

On the fi*t* side, the Hidden Hills Ciolf Course 
Advisory Board voted unanimously to ri'commend 
to the commission that ft*t*s bt* raised.

The wivkdav fiv will rise from $9 fx«r round to 
$10 and the weekend tee will rise from $12 to $13 it 
the aimmission gives its approval. The cart fee 
would rise from $17 plus tax ¿)r 10-18 holes to $18 
including tax.

The discussion of the city's landscape ordinance, 
which applies to commercially-zoned projx*rty, will

The weekday green fee will rise 
from $9 per round to $10 and the 
weekend fee will rise from $12 to 
$13 if approved. The ca^ fee 
would rise from $17 plus tax for 
10-18 holes to $18 including tax.

center amund the appeals or variana* proiess.
Currently, variances an- approved bv the Board of 

Adjustments and Apivals but a request has Ihhmi 
made to consider changing this priness to utilize 
the City Commission on variance n'quests instead.

On the action agenda, then* is a proposal to adopt 
a n*solution amending the fX'rsonnel policies to 
pnivide for poliix’ officers accruing holidays. I his 
nas bc*en the practice but the action has not bi*en 
formalized.

Also to be considered is a proposc*d ordinance 
setting forth a formal drought management plan.

$250,000 bond 
in robbery, injury 
to disabled man

A I’ampa man \\ as in ( iray Countv jail today in lieu of a quarter of 
a million dollar boiul attiT being armsted over the weekend on a 
warrant charging, him v\ ilh aggravateif roblvrv and injury tivii dis- 
abli'd indiviilual '

Bobby I Dorsey, ,1o, of KHMI Huff Road, was arrested following a 
routine traffic stop in the 9(K) block ot N. Sumner.

Dorsey was being souglif b\ hiw enforcement authorities in con
nection with the robbery and assault on a Kansas man New Year's 
weekend.

I’olici' saiil a o5-\ f.ir-old Kansas man was Ivaten and robbed about 
l:.3U a.m , Sunday, Jan. 2, m the l(M)l) block ot Huff Road.

Officers said the Kansas man was driving and a woman was silting 
the front seat with him. Another map was seated in the back seat 
behind the driver The Kansas m,in said the person in the back seat 
reached around and began ihoking him. The woman yelled at him 
to give them his wallet and the man in the back seat would stop 
choking him. The Kansas man said the man in the back seat then 
began nitting him in the face.

Investigators said the victim suffered bruises around one eyc«^te*-
The robbers n'portedly made off w ifh the victim's wallet contain

ing about $800.
Police arresleil C her\ l Ren.w foster, 31, i>t l.efors, last week on a 

w.irrant charging her with aggravated robbery.
(Vc BOND, Page 2)

Mom facing 'p o t’ 
charge now in jail

A mother accused ot giving her 2-vear-old boy marijuana prior to 
his nuirdi*r has turned herself into Hemphill County autnorities 
and was being held in jail there this morning in lieu of $25,000 in 
boiuls.

C ar\ n Brow n, IH, turned hersi’lt in about lO a.m. Thursday, 
Hemphill C ounty Sheriff Di-.in Butcher said today.

Brown, who was ch.irg,ed VSi'ilnesdav m .i district attorney's 
felony complaint, had been living, yvith her sister in Amarillo tor 
the p.isl teyv months, the sheriff said.

She IS chargi’d yy ith endangering, a child and abandonment and 
endangering a child. Bond on tne first charge is $10,000 and 
$15,000 on tne second.

I he iharges stem from an investigation into the the murder last 
May ot her son Bri'iidon Tyler Broyvn.

A coroner's autopsy report noted the presence ot marijuana in 
the boy's system, according to the complaint. The report also said 
the boy's body iias marked yvith bruises and burns.

1 eland Milburii, identified as Brown's boyfriend at the time, yvas 
indicted on June 23, 1994 on capital murder charges tor the boy'v 
death.

Milburn's $2 million bond was loyvered by an Amarillo court oi 
appeals to $100,000 and he is free on bond and awaiting trial. 
Butcher said.

Moose Lodge burglary 
nets about $900 in cash

Police yvere investigating today a yveekend burglary at the Pampa 
Vioose I odge.

Ottiiers said if ap^H'ars that someone broke inti> the Paternal (frder 
ot the Moosi- I odge «1385 at 401 T. Bnnvn in the early miyrning 
hours ot Saturday, stealing almost a $900 in cash and causing several 
hundred dollars in damage to the building

|.D. Roth, 74, administrator of the lodge, told authorities he left the 
lodge about 11 .30 p.m Tridav and mturned Saturday morning to dis
cover the burglary

Officers said it apix’ars someone broke into the building between 
midnight Tridav and 10:40 a m. Saturday

Autnorities said about $8o0 in cash yvas taken. The burglars also 
appari'ntly caused about $(i00 in damage to a file cabinet, yvindoyv, 
cash n*gister and cabinet doors

Investigators said the burglars appeared to have entered the lodge 
through a window on the east side of the building that was broken. 
The burglars are thought to have loft the building through a back 
diH>r on the northwest comer ot the building.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

BAILEY, N.D. "Doug" — 2 p.m.. Calvary
Baptist Church, Burger. 

ClIRAWFORD, Lorene — 2 p.m., Mount 
Bap tist Church, Amarillo.

CURRY, Martha "Marty" Adams — 2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

Obituaries

and belonged to Ham Radio Club.
Survivors include his wife, Eldean; two 

daughters, Pam Griffin of Burger and Paula 
Kelley of Bt*lla Vista, Ark.,; six brothers, Roland 
Bailey of San Bernardino, Calif., L.C. Bailey Jr. of 
Pampa, Eddie Bailey of Friona, Roy Bailey of 
Amarillo, Ray Bailey of Stinnett and Carl Bailey 
of Lubbock; and seven grandchildren.

ANNIE JO CONLEY
Annie Jo Conley, 60, of Pampa, died Friday, 

Jan. 7, 2000. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Conley was born Oct. 26, 1939, in 
Anderson County, Texas. She had been a Pampa 
resident since 1975, moving frtim Anderson Co. 
She married James Otis Conley in 1975 at 
Pampa; he died in 1988. She was a homemaker 
and worked as a housekeeper at both Highland 
General and WorlPy Hospitals.

She was an active member of McCullough 
Street Church of Christ, serving in the chorus 
group.

She was preceded in death by her mother, 
Lula Mae Ryan, on Dec. 27, 1999,

Survivors include three daughters, Etha 
Broadnax of Pampa and Pearley Wise and 
Evelyn Jackson, both of Fort Worth; two sons, 
Albert Young III and Nicholas Conley, both of 
Pampa; three sisters, Betty Wright of Shamrock 
and Berdea Carter and Eula Perry, both of 
Pampa; two brothers, John Ryan and Rufus 
Ryan, both of Pampa; 13 grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
McCullough Street Church of Christ.

LORENE CRAWFORD
AMARILI-O -  Lorene Crawford, 67, a former 

Shamrock resident, died Wednesday, Jan. '5, 
2000. Wake services will be from 6-8 p.m. today 
in Warford-Walker Mortuary. Services will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Mount Zion Baptist Church

Collins officiating, 
in Memorial Park

with the Rev. James 
Entombment will be 
Mausoleum.

Mrs. Crawford was born at Fort Worth. She 
graduated from Dunbar High School at 
Shamrock and attended Amarillo College 
School,of Nursing. She married the Rev. Henry 
Crawford in I960 at Amarillo. She worked at 
Northwest Texas Hospital and retired as direc
tor of Respite Care at Amarillo Stale Center of 
Human Development.

She belonged to New Zion Primitive Baptist 
Clfbrch.

Survivors include her husband, the Rev. 
Crawford; two daughters, Charyse Crawford of 
Edmond, Okla., and C'arlisse Hluitt of IX'Soto; a 
son, Henry CrawTord |r. of I'ort Worth; three sis
ters, Velma Thomas of Yonkers, N Y, Irene 
Chilton of New York City, N Y, and Thelma 
Brigham of Amarillo; two brothers, Eugene 
Thomas of Amarillo and Burnia Dean Thomas 
of Lubbock; and a grandchild

The family will be at 613 Arnold Place in 
Amarillo.

MARTHA MARTY' ADAMS CURRY
Martha "Marty" Adams Curry, 48, of Pampa, 

died Friday, Jan. 7, 20(K). Services will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Scott McManus, minister 
of The Living Word Church in Greenville, and 
the Rev. Doug Yates, pastor of First Na/.arene 
Church of Pampa, officiating.

Mrs. Curry was born Oct. 3, 1951, at Gorman. 
She had bt*en a Pampa resident for the past two 
years, moving from Abilene where she resided 
for seven years. She retired from Hendricks 
Medical Center as a medical transcriptionist in 
1996 and was under the care of BSA Hospice of 
the Panhandle.

Survivors include two daughters, Jennifer
Lynn Gilly Wallace of Stephenville and A ^ela  
Mae Gossett Smith of Pampa; two sons, Todd
Wallace of Stephenville and Erin Smith of 
Pampa; twi> sisters, Ruth of Samon, Idaho, and 
Carrie A. York of I’ampa; two brothers, Robert 
Adams of New York City, N.Y., and Richard 
Smith of Pampa; and a grandchild.

The family will be at 1121 S.- Hobart an^w ill 
receive visitors from 6-8 p.m. today at the funer
al home.

BENNIE H. HICKMAN
BORGER -  Bennie H. Hickman, 85, died 

Friday, Jan. 7, 2000, at Amarillo. Services were to 
be at 2 p.m. today in First United Methodist 
Church with Dr. David Jones officiating. Burial 
will be in Westlawn Memorial Park Garden of

Church, American Legion, Optimist Club, Meals
~ IfCion Wheels and Phillips Golf Course.

Survivors include a daughter, Patsy Stiles of
Lake Meredith; a son, Benny Hickman of Borger;

“ "  IcGee,two sisters, Patricia Cox and Ida Mae M 
both of Madera, Calif.; a brother, Leo L. Hickman 
of Atascadera, Calif.; five grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren 

The family will be at 1117 Coble in Borger and 
requests memorials be to National Multiple 
Sclerosis Society, 6222 Canyon Dr., Amarillo, t X

N.D. 'DOUG' BAILEY
BORGER -  N.D. "Doug" Bailey, 71, a former 

Pampa resident, died Sunday, Jan. 9, 2000. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at Calvary 
Baptist Church with the Rev. D. Jay Lewis offici
ating. Burial will be in Westlawn Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bailey was born at Pampa. He married 
Eldean Jenkins in 1948 at Little RcKk, Ark. The 
couple moved to Borger from Pampa. He 

rkedworked for Borger Motor Company for 25 years
and, in 1964, opened Bailey Motor Company. 

He was a deacon at Calvary Baptist Church

79109.
ILA CORENE McKAY

I la Corene McKay, 83, of Pampa, died Monday, 
Jan. 10, 2000. Services are pending under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. McKay was born June 22, 1916, in- 
Tennessee. She had been a Pampa resident most 
of her life. She married Jack McKay on Dec. 15, 
1949, at Pampa; he died May 19, 1992. She 
worked for Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company for over 30 years and belonged to First 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include two nieces, Wanda Lou 
Morris of Sachse and Ernestine Scott of
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and two great-nephews,
...................  ■ ~ ■ol - - -Randy Holmes and Ronnie Holmes, both of 
Pampa.

The family requests‘meimirials be to First 
United Methodist Church, Box 1981, Pampa, TX 
79066-1981.

LESTER LANDERS STEWART
Lester Landers Stewart, 77, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Jan. 8, 20()0, at Lubbixrk. Services will
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Carmichael-Whatley
“ ■ i l r ...........................  -  ■Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Barry Loving, min
ister of First Christian Church, officiating. Burial
will be in Memtiiy Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral
Directors of Pampa

Mr. Stewart was born March J3, 1922, at Cave 
City, Ark. He married Martha Leona Keen on 
Sept. 12, 1943, at Kansas City, Mo.; she died Dec. 
2, 1973. He later married Jean Hines on May 3, 
197.5, at San Mateo, Calif.; she died Jan. 14, 1W8. 
He had been a Pampa resident since 1952 and 
worked in pipe line development and construc
tion at the superintendent level for 45 years.

He was a Christian with family ties to First 
Christian ChUrch and belonged to Operating 
Engineers of AFL-CIO.

He was a U S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War II.

Survivors include two daughters, Yacquelina 
Hutchison of Colorado and Ramona Robertson of 
Fort Worth; four stms, Lester Michael Stewart of 
Scottsdale, Ari/.., Richard Keen Stewart of 
LubbiKk, David J. Stewart of Taos, N.M., and 
Richard Scarborough of San Francisco, Calif.; two 
sisters, Atha Marie Wright of Borger and Wanda 
Jean Burke of Spearman; and 12ltf^''>‘̂ childreri.
. The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

BILLY WADE TURNER
FRIONA -  Billy Wade Turner, 77, father of a 

Wheeler resident, died Saturday, Jan. 8, 2000. 
Services were to be at 2 p.m. today in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Dale Caisn officiating. 
Burial will be in Friona Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis-Blackwell Funeral Home.

Mr. Turner was born at Celeste. He had been a 
lifelong Friona resident. He married Eva Aline 
Coker in 1942 at Clovis, N.M. He formerly 
owned-operated the Whites Auto Store in Friona, 
retiring in 1975.

He was a U.S. Army Air Corps veteran, serving 
during World War II.

He belonged to First Baptist Church.
Survivors include his wife, Eva; two daughters, 

Karen Sue Blake of Stratford and Becky Jan 
Hardcastle of Wheeler; a sister, Jean Coker of 
Amarillo; four grandchildren; and three* great
grandchildren.
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Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing incidents in the period from 7 a.m. 
Saturuay to 7 a.m. today.

Saturday, Jan. 8
Criminal mischief was reported in the 800 

bliKk of East Denver. Police said a windshield 
had been shot with a BB gun.

Found property, a check, was reported at the
Pampa Police Station.

A burglary was reported at the MiKise Lodge
Saturday morning.

Sunday, Jan. 9
Cruelty to animals, a cluined dog, was report

ed in the 900 bliKk of Llano.

Devotion under the direction 'of ^
Minton/Chatwell Funeral Directors of Borger. E l T I O r O O n C y  H U I D D O r S  

Mr. Hickman was born April 20, 1914, at
Miami, Okla. He married Maxine Billington on Ambulance .............. 911
July 5, 1935, at Plainview; she died July 9, 1999. crime Stopiien.
He had been a Borger resident since 1950, mov- Hnergas 665-5777
ing from Canyon. He was transportation super- pji. .̂.................................................................. q| |
visor for Borger Independent School District for Police (emergency)............................................911
22 years ariAAiiii .t st.iff sergeant in the U.S. Air police (non-imergency).......... ...̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂̂^̂
Force. SPS.................................................1-800-750-2520

He belonged to First United Methodist Water......,................... ..............................669-5830

(-ON I INNI D I HOM I'Ai. l  OMI

FLU
holidays, and that possibly students had the flu 
during the Christmas vacaHon.

Pampa High School attendance personnel n ^ r t -  
ed the attendance rate at the local high school has
n't been down any more than usual. Lamar 
Elementary report there have been very few absen*- 
tees at the local school. Wilson Elementary also

reported a low absanlae rata.
The latest data from the U. S, Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention show that more than 99 
peromt of the cases reported so far are influenza

?hose considered at risk of more serious flu com
plications include infants, the elderly and people 
with chronic illnesses such as asthma, AIDS, sickle 
cell anemia, diabetes or heart disease.

CON I INDI D I HOM HA(.I ONI

BOND
A warrant was also sworn out on Dorsey, but the 

Pampa man managed to elude officers until early 
Saturday morning.-

Pampa police said Officer Andy Alaniz arrested 
Dorsey on a routine traffic stop shortly before 3 
a.m. Saturday in the 900 bliKk or North Sumner.

Dorsey was a passenger in the car that Alaniz 
stopped, Lt. Terry Young said today.

'onere was no fight, no resistance,"
Dorsey surrendered quietly.
Gray County deputies' said Dorsey i 

today in lieu of $150,000 bond on the charge of

Young said. •
I

was in Jail!

injury to a disabled person and $100,000 botid on < 
the aggravated robbery charge.

Dorsey is also being held on parole violation. !

Pampa drug arrest roundup 
continues; another picked up

Pampa police arrested one more man in connec- 
rith a drug f

Clarence Reed Jr. 23, of 727, N. Faulkner, was in
tion with a drug bust just before New Year's.

Gray County fail today in lieu of bond after being 
arrested Saturday by Pampa Police Officer Tony
WiKiley.

Reed was wanted on a warrant „that had been
issued shortly before New Years as Pampa police

............................ . Niand members of the Panhandle Regional Narcotics 
Trafficking Task Force swiMiped down to net seven 
people on the morning of Dec. 30.

arrested Thursday morning, Dec. 30, on warrants 
charging them with delivery of a controlled sub
stance. Shanna Lee Tambunga, 37, of 529 Yeager, 
was arrested and charged witn possession of drug 
paraphernalia.

Reed had eluded police until S atu rd^ when 
WiKiley arrested him shortly after 3 p.m. Mturday 
on Texas Highway 70 on the south side of Pampa.

Reed alsii faces charges of bond surrender for 
evading arrest and bond surrender for aggravated 
assault.

Francisco Mendoza, 41, of 329 N. Wells; Bridgette 
Mathis, 26, of 533 Harlem; Desmond Johnson; Z6, of
1045 Huff Road; Rashafd Session, 19, of 1132 Prairie 
Drive; Bobby Dorsey, 36, of lOtX) Huff Road, and 
Debra Lynn Rawls, 27, of 1430 N. Willlston, were

Gray CounW Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfinan 
set bond for Reed at $5,000 on the possession of a
controlled substance charge, $2,000 on the evading 

■ * ‘ lUcharge and $8,000 on the aggravated assauf
chargi:e.

Pampa man faces 
drug, gun chargés

A Pampa man was in Gray County jail today on drug charges 
after being arrested by a Department ot Public Mfety trooper over
the weekend.

Richard Tyson Martin, 3^ of 1111 E. Frederic, was arrested about 
7 D.m. Saturday following a routine traffic stop on Texas Highway 
70 south of Pampa.

Department of Public Safety Trooper David O'Brien, who
stopped Martin's vehicle, said he ftnind a white plastic bag con* 
taining a white powdery substance upon searching the car. Ew said
he also found a handgun.

Martin was charged with possession of a controlled substance 
over four grams and under 200 grams. The suspected drug will be 
sent for testing. He was also charged with unlawfully carrying a
weapon.

Griw County Justice of the Peace Kurt Curfman set bond at 
$1,500 on possession of a controlled substance charge and $5,000 on 
the weapons charge. .

Lipscomb 
trial to start

DALLAS (AP) — ]\xry selection 
is set to begin T\teiday In the 
Amarillo trial of Al tliTscomb, a 
civil rights leader ana longtiihe 
Dallas City Council member 
accused of takirig thousands of 
dollars in bribes.

Lipscomb is charged in a feder
al indictment with t& counts of 
bribery and conspiracy. He is sus
pected of taking bribes from Flwd 
Richards, owner of the Yellow Cab 
Co., in exchange for favorable 
votes on taxicab-related issues.

Richards, expected to be the 
giivemment's key witness, plead-
ed guilty to conspiracy last month., 

U.S. District Judge Joe Kandáll. 
moved the trial from Dallas, citing

Sheriff's Office
Lipscomb's status as a prominent 

black (

The Gray County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing arrests during the period 
from 7 a.m. Saturday to 7 a.m. 
today.

Saturday, Jan. 8
Sutton Van Gunten, 21, of 

Quests, N.M., was arrested on
charges of possession of marijua-

illecna and possession of a controlled 
substance.

Jeffa*y E. Young, 27, of 118 W. 
Albert, was arrested on charges 
of driving while intoxicated.

Bobby L. DArst*y, 36, of KXX) 
Huff Road, was arrested on a 
warrant charging him with 
aggravated robbery.

Valerie Kay Ellen, 35, of 601 
Somerville, was arrested on 
charges of issuance of a bad 
check.

Clarence Reed Jr.; 23, 727 N. 
Faulkner, was arrested on a war
rant charging him with delivery 
of a controlled substance.

Richard Martin, 33, 1111 E. 
Frederic, was arrested on charges 
of possession of a controlled sub
stance and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

Monday, Jan. 10
James Daniel Ketchum, 41, of 

212 W. McCullough, was arrested 
on capias pro fine warrants 
charging him with speeding, fail
ure to appear and possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Susan Merrick, 30,939 Brunow, 
was arrested on capias pro fine 
warrants charging her with no 
driver's license and failure to sig
nal.

leader of the Dallas 
nity.

commu'

Accidents
The following Pampa Police 

cldcITepartment accident report was 
available today.

Frtday, Jan. 7
Toshia Larea Hooley, 16, 1233 

Charles, was cited for failure to 
yield the right of way at an open 
intersection when the 1986 blue 
Jeep Cherokee she was driving at 
the intersection of West 22nd and 
2100 N. Willlston collided with a 
1991 red Oldsmoblle Cutlass dri
ven by Angelica Beatriz DeSesus, 
19,913 Vamon. As a result of the 
accident, the Jeep overturned on 
its top. Police said both drivers 
had possible injuries as did two

Am bulance
Jeep passengers, Summer Hooley, 
13, u33 Charles and Shalea
Osbrooks, 11,1233 Charles.

Rural/Metro reported the-fol
lowing calls during the 48-hour 

rioa (period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, Jan. 8
9:16 p.m. - A mobile ICU 

responded to the 22(X) bItick t»f 
North Sumner and transported 
one to Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

11:17 a.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 9(X) block of 
Beryl and transported one to 
PRMC.

Sunday, Jan. 9
4:53 a.m. - A mobile ICU 

responded to PRMC; no trans
port.

11:50 a.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo and trans-

ported tme to PRMC.
2:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU 

ided^responded to PRMC and trans-

Korted one to Baptist St. Anthony 
Zest in Amarillo.
7:21 p.m. - A mobile ICU 

responded hi the 1300 b liK k  of 
Banks on an injury and trans
ported one to PRMC.

7:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 b ltK k  of 
North Hobart; no transport.

8:38 p.m. - A monile ICU 
n*sponded to PRMC and trans
ported one to Baptist St. Anthony 
West.

8:57 p.m. - A mobile ICU 
responded to the 18(X) b liK k  of 
North Sumner and transpiirted 
one to PRMC.

Tlu) l’«ni|i« Ndwh Is not mptmslbk) 
tor th« contmt of paid sdvsrtissmsnt

ALL ADIDAS Jackets 30% off. 
All NFL Jackets on Sale for 
$49.99, Holmes Sports Center,
304 S. Cuy 1er.

HOBBY SHOP 20% off Cus
tom Frame Sale (limited materi
als in stock) Many Clearance 
items throughout the store, 217 
N. Cuyler, 6^-616T.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Sunny with a high 

i>f 60 and southwest-west winids
at 10-20 mph. Tonight, clear with 
a low of 32 and siiuthwest winds
at 5-10 mph. Tomorrow, partly 

h isunny with a high in the mid 60s 
and southwest winds at 10-20 
mph. Yesterday's high was 54; 
the iivemight low 28.

STATEWIDE — A warming 
trend was continuing across 
much of the state, with the 
National Weather Service pre
dicting unseasiinably high tem
peratures thmugh midweek. 

Early-morning temperatures 
30s In thetoday ranged from the :

Panhandle tii 50s in South Texas.
It was 65 degrees at 

Browruiville, 28 at Junction and 
49 at EL Pasi).

Patchy fog shmuded the Gulf 
coast anci Coastal Plains. 
Visibilities were reduced to less 
than a quarter of a mile in some 
kKations.

Dense fog was reducing visi
bilities to less than 1 /4  of a mile 
along the coastal areas. 
Otherwise... Dryer air filtering 
into south Ibxas from the north 
and west was producing clear 
skies and cool temperatures.

Winds were generally westerl 
and southwesterly at 5 to 
mph, with higher speeds in the

Panhandle and at Guadalupe 
Pass, where gusts of 40 mph 
were reported.

Dense fog was mpected in the
early-morning hours this week.

■ tbi ...................
ue

I?

Pair conditions should contin 
in North Texas through 

Tuesday. Highs will be in the eQa 
and 70s, with overnight lows in 
the 20s in the southwestern 
mountains to 30s and 40s else
where.

Southwest winds will half» 
afternoon highs to warm into the 
mid- and upper 70s across West 
and South Texas, rising to 
around 80 in the Big Bend val
leys and mld-80s along the Rio 
Grande.
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the Houston Shipcable-stayed R ed Hartman Bridge tp i 
ig ^093 construction at Baytown, Texas. The bridge replacM  the 
e l

The 2,476-foot.
Channel durin
Baytown tunne l The tw in, double-diamond towers^ rising to a height of a 45-story 
building, are the most visible parts o f the single largest project ever built by the 
Texas Department of Transportation.

Texas cattle on feed up four percent from last year
AUSTIN — C attk and calvea on 

fieed for alaughter market In Texaa 
fwdkita with c a p a t^  of liXX) head 
or more totaled 2.9S million head 
on Dec. 1, up 4 percent fnrni a year 
ago. According to the monthly 
report releaaed ^  Texaa 
Atpicultural Statlatka Service, the 
eaomate waa up 2 percent from the 
Nov. 1 level. Producers placed 
52S,(X10 head In annmerclal f ^ -  
kHa during November, up 9percent 
from a year ago but dotm  .1s per
cent fiutn October 1999 total.

Texaa commercial feeders mar
keted 460,000 head during 
November, Up 6 percent from a 
year ago. MontMy marketings were 
down 13 percent from the October 
1999 toUl

On Dec. 1. there were 137 million 
head of cattle and calves on f M  in 
thJ Northern High Plains, MO per
cent of the state's total. The number 
on feed aaoss the area was up 1 
percent bom  last year and 1 peromt 
above the Noventber total.

Novem ber placements In the 
Northern High Plains totaled 
4064)00 head, a decrease of 37 per
cent from the October total. 
M arketings dropped 13 percent 
from last month, to 3734)00 head.

Cattle and calves on feed fur 
slaui^ter market In the U.S. In feed- 
lots with a cap»c^ of 14100 head or 
more totaled 11.75 mlllkm head on 
Dec. 1, 1999. The inventory was 6 
percent above the 11.06 million 
head on Dec. 1 ,199H.

I*lacements In feedlots 
Novem ber totaled 2.17

of cattle 
and calves weighing less than 600 
pounds totoled 766MX) head; 600- 
n99 pounds totaled 6974X)0 head; 
7 0 0 - ^  pounds totaled 4164KX) 
head; IMID pounds and greater 
totaled 3314)Ao head. Markettngs of 
fed cattle during November touued 
ISO mllUon head, 5 percent above 
Novem ber 1990, and 7 percent 
above 1997,

during 
million

head, 5 percent above 199H. 1 >urini 
November, placements of catti

Feeders In the historical seven 
monthly stales with feedlots hav
ing a capadW of 1 ^  head or more 
rejxMled 104)1 million head on feed 
Dec. I, up 6 percent from last yoaf 
and 3 perceni above Dec. 1,1997.

November placements totaled 
1.H2 million h«ul, 5 percent above 
lost year, but slightly below 1997. 
Marketings dutmg Novambgn at 
1 A3 niilliim head, were 9 percent 
ottw e 1990 and 7 perceid above 
1997.

Lawdy, Lawdy 
Lbok Who*s 40!

Happy Birthday 
Kim

_  _W c Love You!
â<M28Î^K06S2hdMÉi

Linda Town, director of the Traiee Crisis Center, received a $1,222 c n e ^  Thursday 
for the agency from James Shafer, locai Wal-Mart manager, and Tammy SePers, coor
dinator of the project. On Dec. 4, Wal-Mart stores held a nationwide promotion to 
donate a peroentage of store sales to a local charity. This was the seventh year for 
the project. Local Wal-Mart Associates selected the agency to receive the donation.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA

m iR A C Y C O U N a L  
Pompa Area Literary Council 

office le open from 10 ».mA  p.m, 
Mondey-Frtday. For more infor- 
motiofv coll 66^2331.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Cleon Air ALAnon will hold 

weekly meetings on lUesdoys and 
'nm rsdays at noon at SIO W, 23rd, 
For more information, coll 669- 
3988,

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 

Volunteer 'IVainlng for people 
interested in working with vietimi 
of domestic violence, sexual 
osaoult and other crime victims 
For more information, call Diane 
Wells at 669-1131 or 1-800-698- 
2796,

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Planned Parenthood of Amartllo 

and the Texas Panhandle is extend- - 
kre clinic hours in Pampe. The 
dm ic is now open from 8 a,m,-4;30 
p.m. Mondey-Fridoy, 408 W, 
kingsmill Ave,, #17ILA, Special 
evening hours until 6 p,m. are 
available by appointm ent. For 
more information or for an 
w pointm ent, call 669-2291, 
nónned Parenthood is a not-for- 
profit health care organization 
serving women and men in 17 
offices coveting 26 counties in the 
panhandle.

LOVETT
MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

Lovett Memorial Library's 
Spring Story Hours will be el lU 
a.m, every lUesday from Jan. 11- 
May 16. The program, which 
includes crafts and stortes. Is open 
to all children 18 months to 9- 
years-dd. Story hours are free and 
no registration is required. For 
more mformation, call the library 
at 669-9780.

AMARILLO HISPANIC 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Amarillo Hispanic Chamber of 

Commerce with hold its 2000 Cola 
A w ards and  Officer Installation 
Banquet beginning with a cocktail 
reception at 6 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21

Crime
prevention
everyone's

business
Naw From Waight Watcharat 
tha 10% diffaranca'"
A WHOLi NIW APPROACH TO LOSING W8ICHT
Focusing on the 10% difference with 1'2‘3 Success', 
Weight Watchers' easiest plan ever, is the first big 
step in reaching your goals,

/,/, t'f yl/i f  /i/,1 /w  . .1
\ ~  Ì M

eP'd 1 Saisis- ti ftet

pfui, JOIN NOW FOR 1/2 PRICE!
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M ur • •  w W A W s S S l Iw W lN ls a e m  t w  irm n  tn fim niliitn

PA M PA
F ir s t  A s s e m b l y  o f  O o d

500 So u th  C uylbr 
T hurs. • 5:30 PM
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«lid the i  anshnea, m  «  mmmâ 6

at Amofilk) Civic Center Grand 
Plaza, 401 S, Buchanan. IXnner 
will be at 649 p.m. folknved by  a  
dance at 9p,m . (íuest apeakeni will
be UÜ, Rep, Mac' Thombetry and 
Attorney (kmeral John Comyn. 
Coot per peison ia $29 for both dln-
ner and dance an d  $1U for the 
dance only. RSVI' by Jan. 7, (806) 
39641262 or (MOft) .379-88(X).

AIBE
Amertcan Intm iiliural Student 

Rxchangr ia a non-pn >fit education
al fmindotinn s r i ^ K  local host 
families f<»r high sctuK)l foreign 
exchange students for the 2(XX)^1 
schtxil year, Ihe studm is, whkh 
come fnrni 2.5 countries ihnHtghoul 
ihe world, live with Ameriuin fam
ilies and attend kxal high achoola 
during their 10 nKNilh exchange. 
Host families pntvidst Ihe students 
with a piace to sleep, meals and a 
family atmosphere, l'or more Infor
mation, call l-NXi-SIRUNG or visit 
AI8K website, svww.aisecom.

AMERICAN GENERAL 
BCHOLARHIIIPB 

American (k*neral 'Ufe and

Accident Insurance Co. la offering 
Ihe American General Schdanhlp 
fpr  the find H m t in 'Texas to recog
nize good character in high achool 
senior«. AGS will award more than 
160 one-year 9900 adiolarshlpa, 
plus on additional 914X)0 to top* 
ronkod oppUconla in Alabama, 
California, Florida, Georgia, 
Kentucky, MiooiMippi, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Terutessec and Vlr|rinla. 
Winners will be selected In March 
2fXX) by on independent panel of 
educators. To qusIlN, students 
must rank in the lop Inilrd of their 
senior doss, must present evidence 
of gixxl character in two letters of 
recommendation (from a h i ^  
schocit official and a community 
leader). Students will be evaluated 
on involvement in extracurricular 
activities snd  on s written

seter. The i
r rs p o f^  to a questton about chor- 

e student's tsxoblf f a i^ y  
income cannot exceed tSOfiOb. 
Applications are due March 1, For 
more information, call (6)9) 320- 
3149,

January ClearasM Sale
Going On Nowi
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Husband Looking for Job 
Is Advised to Start Truckin’

You Im v*  iBsljghIt uU I I  afT M  
t h a t  th a  h v a b a a d  a h a a l t i  h a  
a a a lu a ta d  f a r  a d u lt  a t ta u t la u  
dafleit d iaordar baibra a u r  daoh 
■loua a r a  u iada  a b o u t a u d lu f

DEAR ABBY: ThU lattar 1« In 
> FMponM to *TotaUy Loit in North 
' Carolina,” whoaa huaband cannot or
• will not hoop a job. Sha said ha 
.didn't lika to work and ”aotnahow ha
• alwaya maaaaa up and n ta  flrad or 
I quita.”

I had aimilar problanM with my
• huaband; Ha would kaap a job no 
¡mora than aii montha maximum.
• Ha flnaljy haard about a program
¡callad ”Oparation Iqiprovamant.” 
•Tha paopla thara gava nlm an apti' 
¡tuda taat, auggaatad a M  ha would 
¡ navar hava oonaidaraa on hia own 
I — truck driving — and paid for hia 
.training. «

Ha'a boon driving a truck for alx 
,yoara now and lovaa hia Job. I'm not 
tauggaating truck driving for thia 
rgara huaband, but ha ahould taka 
< an aptituda taat aiid And aomathlng 
¡hall ba happy doing. If ha doaan^
¡ hall continua to go from kib to job 
land croata atraao for tna whola 
¡family. I wiah tham tha baat of luck, 
land aa much happinaaa aa my hua* 
¡hand and I (and our kida) now hava.
I LISA IN WASHINGTON STATE
t

: DEAR LlSAi T h a n k  you fo r
¡o a rin g  a n o u g h  to  a h a ra  y o u r  
'p a ra o n a l  a s p a r la n o a . W han 1 
¡road  th a  l a t t a r  from  "T o ta lly  
¡Loat” about b a r atruggla to oopa 
•w ith b a r  huaband 'a  unwilling« 
;naaa to  bold a  Job ("Ho doaairt 
•Ilka to  w ork") an d  b a r  vaU ant 
¡alforta to  kaap tha  fknilly from 
•going u n d a r  ("1 w ork  fo r tw o  
¡oom panlao and  do  a n tra  w ork  
•on tna  alda m aka good monay.

Abigail 
Van Buran

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

b u t n o t anough  to  pay  all th a  
billa"), I fait a rm pa thy  fo r bar. 
Sha aald aba’d Ilka to tk ro w  him  
out, b u t waa afraid  ba w ouldn't 
la a v a , I to ld  b a r  to  d ra w  th a ' 
Unat fttnn  my parapactlva, aho^d 
hava ona laaa aMMith to load.

I aaa m arrlaga  aa a  partear«  
ahlp, w ith th a  cUvlalon of labor 
agloÍMl upon  by bo th  partlaa . 1 
a lao  th o u g h t  ah a  w aa b a in g  
takan  advantaga of. Road oni

DEAR ABBY: Mv vary intalli« 
gant, oonaldarata huaband haa adult 
attention daflcit diaordar. Ona of tha 
aymptoma ia difAculty holding oar- 
tain joba. Ha haa Anally found hia 
”nicha” aa a photographor
and an outetanding'teaehar, (Two 
jobal)

Parhapa thara'a anothar choioa 
for “Totally Loat” othar than aviot« 
ing h a r'h u ab an d , and ano thar 
raaaon for hia problam othar than 
iiraaponaibility.

FAITHFUL READER IN 
DELAWARE

DEAR F A im rU L  RRADERi

DEAR ABBY: In rmponaa to tha 
la tta r  about tha  huaband who 
“doaant Ilka to work” — thara may 
ba an undorlylng oauaa or oauiaa for 
hia occupational fkiluraa. I offer 
thraa poadbdltlao:

1. Ha may ba AinotlonaUy Ulltor« 
ata. Many paopla work in low-laval, 
nonaklUod Joba that ara u n aa tla^  
lag bocauaa thaaa aro tha only ioM 
th a t do n t raquira raadlim aUlla. 
Whan confronted with wwrfc t u t  la 
aqual to th o ir Intalllganca bu t 
baytmd thalr lavai of literacy, they 
ara  unproductlva and althar gat 
Arad or quit.

2. Ha may hava adult attention 
daflcit diaordar and not know It. 
Many adulta carry thia problam 
from childhood into adulthood and 
■uffar bacauaa of it, not raallilng 
tha underlying raaaon for thalr lack 
of achlavomant.

3. Ibara may ba haalth problema 
underlying hia apparant laainom.

HOPE'THIS HBLPR 
GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR HOPE T in s  H E L P » It 
h a d u t  ooourrad to  am th a t  tha
h u a b a n d  m ig h t b a  a u ffa r la g , 
too. T h an k  m u  fo r p o in tin g  Tt 
o u t te  a  halpinil lattar.

i Horoscope
'TUISDAY. JAN. 11, 2000
> Y  JA C O U ILIN I BIOAR
¡The Siari .Show (he Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamtc, d-Poiillva; 
.1 Average; 2-So-mi. l•Dlf^K:ull

ARIKN(March2l-April 1«) 
a a a  You go overboard loday, no mal
let whal you arc dealing with. Allow oth
er» lo enpraik iheir feeling». Someone in 
your life really know» how to ilir your 
emotion» Pinancial matter» become 
dearer in the next day or to. Brainiiorm. 
talk and tort out your thought» Tonight 
Du your own thing 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

Say whal you mean Withe» 
can maieriali/e now You wt another 
»iratghi at you talk about a trip or oppor- 
loniiy. Do mM indulge In office gottlp 
Take the high road If piMtihle Another 
help» you tee the big piciurc Tonight 
I j v c  in the moment 
(iKMINKMay 21-June 20) 
a a a  a  Accept retpontiblliiy, even if 
you feel that tomeone hat gone off the 

■ deep end Don't expect other» lo tee til- 
' uaiioni at you kc them A problem or 

rexiriciion will come to the table for ret* 
olulion and can be eliminated in the near 
future Tonight In the limelight 

, CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
• a a a a a Make call» Decide to open 
I diMir» in  your life rather than c Io k  them
' You might often feel retiricted, but 

pre»enlly, you can jump over hurdle» and
• clear yoiir way lo your goal Li»icn lo a

panner who it full of idea», tuggetiiont 
and tuppon Tonight: Browte through a 
favonie hookiiore. 
LEO(JuIyT3-Au|.22) 
a  a a  a  Another clearly lurct you out of 
the doldrumi. Though you might want lo 
lake thit day off to indulge, work call» 
you You get a lot done, thank» lo anoth
er'» input. You will view your profet* 
»tonal inlcretlt differenlly, at the retull 
of information gained. Tonight; Be with 
your favorite perton.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22)

Other» open up, and you gam 
a different pertpeciive. LItien to what a 
child or loved one tharet. Brainttorm 
with partnert; you come up with new 
ideai that work Make a point of check
ing into a clau or a leminar Seek the 
new, not the tned-and-true, for now. 
Tonight: Oo along with another'» plant. 
L IB ^  (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
* * * Clel Into work, chooilng not lo 
feel preitured. Lliten to feedback from 
family and co-workert. Other» under* 
Hand a lot more than you realize about 
you and your need» Don't tell out 
Recognize whal it acceptable Tonight; 
Togflhentcit count».
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * * *  Your creativity artd flirtaliout 
manner are fad by anodter'i talk and. 
perhapt. a moti inicretung call. You 
might make a mq|or partnenhip deciiion 
now, only lo revene It the near future. 
You don't have all the facu. Tonight; 
Kick up your heel».
KAUITTAR1U8 (Nov 22*Dec 21)
* * * * Diiicuttloni revolve around 
home, family and increated tecurily. 
Your optimitlic way» bnng othen toward 
you. With ihit jovial mood, you might
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Battit Bailey

hive ■ difficult time tellling in. Don't 
fret about frindt — juil get to the root of 
a problam. Tonight: Happy at homa. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22«Jan. 10) 
* * * * *  Maka that additional affort. 
Chat and be gregariout. Your poaittve 
nature emerge» with other». Keep Ulk- 
tng. Share your feeling» with a child or 
loved one You might change your mind 
about a child or a naw friendahip. Be 
open to Information that come» forth. 
Ibnlght: Get together with frtendt. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. II)
* * *  Your intuition frequently »«rve» 
you well when dealing with other». You 
undentand a lot more than you lealiae 
about money and how U work». Don't 
minimize your knowledge. A friend trie» 
lo dizuipi you and doe» an excellent job. 
Tlmighl: \ W  treat.
PISCES (Peb l«*March 20)
* * * * *  S«am in what you want. 
Priendi lupport you In tvery way they 
know. Brainitorm, network and make 
new contect». You can turn a dream into 
a reality If you want. You'll clear the air 
a» you ipeak your mind Decide to help 
other» under»land you better. Tonight: 
Beam in whal you want.

BORN TODAY
Mu»iclan Clarence demon» (1942), 
golfer Ben Cremihaw (I9S2), radio ho»l 
Jim Hightower (1943)
For a pentonai conaullalion with a p»y* 
chic, call (900) 000-0000. $2.93 per 
minute You can reque»l your favoriia 
p»ychic, and Spani»h-»peaking paychic» 
are available Rotary or louch-iont 
phone». Mu»l he I> or older to call. A 
»ervice of InterMedIa Inc., Jankintown, 
Pa
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^  Afrloan-Amtiioant at high risk for glauooma
HOUSTON — RMMKh ha t shown African«Ainaiicans a r t  four 

timaa mof« likalv Ip daytloo^laucom a than whllaa and tig h t tim tt 
mora likaly to go blind tna dtaaaaa.

''Wa do not yat know why lhara ia auch a dram atic dlffaranca in 
Afrlcan'Amaiicana,’* aald Ronald Groaa, an ophthalmologlal at 
Baylor Collaga of Madicina in Houston. *11 lands to coma on aarliar, 
it lands to ba mora aggrassiva with mora dam aga at lha tima of diag- 
noals, and is oflan mora difficult to traat.* «

Mora than two million Anwricans tuffar from glaucoma, lha laad<
tng causa of bliikinass in lha U.S. Glaucoma occurs .whan fluid 
buildup causas incrai 

I, which is ra s«  
parsons ovar 4o 
if thara is a family

January it  National Glaucoma Awaranass M onth in lha U.S

u p  causas incraatad prssaura on tha aya and dam agas lha optic 
narva, which is rasjransibla for sanding visual imagas to lha brain. 
Any parsons ovar 40 should ba routinaly taalad for glaucoma, aspa- 
dally  if thara is a famiU “  ‘history.

B a t t l i n g d r y i  w i n t t r  a k in
HOUSTON — Adopting a simpla skin Cara routina can ba lha solu* 

tion to dry  skin during tha cold waathar months.
ilchyir flaky s m  scaly skin it a common winlar complaint," 

said Dr. Sylvia Hsu, a dermatologist at Baylor Collaga of Matflcine in 
Houston. "This condition usually continues through the w inter 
num ihs whan lha hum idity is low.*'

Tha condition is called xerosis. It mostly affects lha lower lags, 
hands and arm s and can usually ba controlled with a few changes to 
tha daily routina. Avoid long, hot showers during tha winter because 
hot water will dry out tha skin. Instead, taka luKawarm showers or 
baths that last lass than five minutes. After bathing, pat lha skti>dry 
with a towel and apply m olsturlaar within 30 minutes.

If tha skin becomes cracked, sayaraly inflamed or infected, s e k a  
dermatologist.

Don't forg«t to folatt
HOUSTON ■— Bating a diet filled with" plenty of folate will help 

mothars>lo<ba a good defense against birth defects.
"Folate is a wataiMKilubla vitamin that helps prevent neural tube 

defects, of which, spina bifiddda is tha most common," said Joan 
Carter, a d ietitian  w ith  lha USDA/ARS C hild ren 's  N utrition 
Research Canter at Baylor Collaga of Madicina in Houston "If a 
wom an has plenty of folate in her Body at the time of conception, she 
can reduce the rlak of delivering a child with a neural tube defect by 
so to 70 percent."

Mothars*to-ba are encouraged to consunte at least 400 micmgrams 
of folate a day. Folate can ba found in orange Juice, lentils, black and 
pinto beans, spinach, asparagus, and broccoli.

Kids Q&A
Q: How much Julo# li too much for my 4-ytir-old7 

I thought julo# wm hoilthv. but my mothtr ttllB mt 
that rm giving my ton too muoh.

A: Serving 100 percent fruit Juice is a great way to help children 
gal their recoipmandod five or more servings of fruits and vagata* 
bias a dav, But, too m uch Juice could dam pen a child's appetite for 
milk ancl other nutritious foods, s ^  Dr. Dabby Damory*Luca, a 
registered dietitian w ith tha USDA/ARS Children's Nutrition 
Research Center at Baylor College of Madicina in Houston.

Both fruits and fruit Juices are rich in vitamina and minerals like 
vitamin C, potassium and folate, but whole fruits offer some nutrì* 
tional advantages. Fresh, canned and froaen fruits are generally a
i ;oQd source ofliber, but fruit juices are not. Ounce*for*ounce, whole 
ruits also tend to be lower in calories. Many fruit juices contain 

between 60 and 75 calories per one*half cup, which is 35 and 60 per* 
cent more than the calorie count for the same*size portion of whole 
fruit. “

Tb keep Juice a healthy part of your son's diet, avoid serving more 
than one or two founounce servings per day, keep an  eye on your 
son's overall appetite and calcium intake, avoid offering Juice before 
mealtime, and cneck food labels to be sure you are buying 100*per* 
cent fruit juice. Fruit punches and drinks can contain as iHlle as 10* 
percent Juice. Although these products may be fortified with vitamin 
C, moat are low in mlnerala and high in sugar, which could con* 
tribute to tooth decay.

Q: My doctor hM ouggottod that alwaya nuraing 
my daughtar on both aloaa at avary faading could ba 
contributing to har Irritability and fuaalnaaa. la thia 
poaalbla?

A: Yes, it's poasible, says Dr. Judy Hopkinaon, a lactation physiol* 
ogist with the USDA/ARS Children's N utrition Research Center at 
Baylor Collegi of M edicine in Houston.

Unlike infant formula, which slays the sam e from first drop to last, 
the composition of breast milk changes over the course of a feeding. 
The late milk, called hindmilk, is licner in fat. This fat not only pro* 
vides your baby with needed calories, but also slows the paseage of 
nutrienta into her intestines. This allows her stomach plenty oflim e 
to digest the milk sugar lactose, which is important because undi* 
gested lactose could be the source of the problems you describe.

If your daughter isn 't receiving any hindmiik, her stomach could 
be em ptying Ux> quickly, leaving much of the lactose undigested. 
Because lactose pulls water Into her intestines, loose alools can

result. Lactose is also a favorite food o t  intestinal bacteria, which 
produce irritating gas.

Fortunately, if this is the problem, the solution is fairly simple, 1b 
enaure your daughter receives some hindm ilk at each feeding, allow 
her to completely em pty  one breast before sw itching sides. 
Although doing so might result in her being leM interested m taking 
the second breast, don’t worry. Your baby knows what she's doing, 
Just let her nurse until she 's satisfied.

Q: How nutritious Is lottuos? My hutbsnd says ttist 
Isttuo# Isn't worth sstlng bsoauss It dossn't hsvs any 
nutrisnts.

A; Proyiding only six to 20 calories per cup, lettuce and other 
salad greens snoula be considered a nutritional bargain and a great 
way to get irtpne of y o u r fiye seryings of fruits and vegetables each 
d i ^  says Janice Baranowski, a research dietitian  w ith the 
U W A /A R S Children's Nutrition Research Center at Baylor College 
of Medicine in Houskm. One cup of raw  salad greens counts as a 
serving of vegetables in the USDA's Food G uide Pyramid,

Ills o ft 
grea

popular, out

le Pyr
As a ¡rule o í ihumb, the outer lea ves as well as letnice varleties that 

are dark green ami reddish in color are the most nutritious. But even
S ale, iceberg tettuce provides water, fiber, folate and 

of other impiirtant vitamina and minarais like zinc
and potassium.

Tb bum p up  the nutritional quality of Ihe salada you serve, try 
tossing in some deeply colorad salad greens. Spinach, watercrese, 
Lam b^ lettuce, and dandelion greens are  Joaded with beta carotene,
a pigment our bodies can convert to vitamin A. Dandelion greens, 
endive, chicory, romaine, and spinach also provide plenty offolate, 
a vitamin many consider an important nutrient for cardiovascular
health. Darkly hued leaf lettuce', spinach, lam b's tettuce and mus* 
lard, beet and dandelion greens are ^ch  in iron, Also, don 't forget 
nutritious additions like vitamin C*rich tomatoes, broccoli and 
green pepper, beta carotene*rich carrots, nuts, seeds and raisins,

Just k ^  in mind that Ihe calories in dressing*drenched salads 
lose load

wng*d 
add uiand those loaded with cheeses and meats can 

ing porllon'control of high*fat add-ons essential 
low-fat and fat-free dressings, lean meals and fat-free cheeses.

y, maloIP quickly, 
ifoneider using

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Bend your nutrition questions via U.S. mail to; Kids' Nutrition 

^ A ,  UiSDA/ARB Children's Nutrition Research Center at ^ y lo r  
college of Medicine, 1100 Hales Street, Houston, TX 77030; or via e- 
mail to; cnrcgbcm.tmc.edu, Questions of general interest will be 
answered in this column.

H O U STO N ^~ ^ o  new approaches might make it easier for Pap alternative might reduce cervical Cancer deaths
physicians to more accurately read Pap smears 

A Pap sm ear is a sam pling of cells taVpling
'vical

of cells I 
cancer.

en from Ihe cervix that heli: 
which affects some•P' -physicians delect cervical 

American women annually.
"One of the new approaches, Ihe autom ated screening system, 

allows physicians to lake a smear and put it through com puter 
Screeni^,*  said Dr. Raymond Jaufman, a professor of ^ t e t r i c s  and 

at Baylor College of Medicine in Houston. "Procedures 
) weed out the smears that have abnorm al cells."

Usiitg The Thin Prep System, cells aib prepared in a solution that 
distributes them more evenly along lha smear, m aking it easier for 
physicians to find the pre*cancerous cells.

Annual Pap smears cut dow n on the num ber of mis-readings. It is 
recommended that a w om an hajye a Pan sm ear every year beginning 
at age 18, or when she becomes sexually active.

Tttnagtrt nttd to takt AIDS ttrioutly
HOUsPON —• Tsens who think the AIDS epidem ic is no longer a 

serious health threat should think again.
"The availability of new d rugs'to  treat AIDS and HIV like man

ageable chronic diseases lend to give one a false sense of security," 
said Dr. William Shearer, profeeaor of pediatrics at Baylor c o l l i e  of 
M edicine and m edical director of Ihe AIDS Center at Texas 
Children's Hospital in Houston.

Although belter medications have reduced a num ber of AIDS- 
related deaths, moel patients have to endure lifelong treatment. A 
typical teenager with HIV will have to take up  to 70 pUls a week Just 
to keep the ^ ru s  under control. Potential side effects of these m ed
ications include cosmetic changes, such as shrinkage of facial skin.

velop diabetes or h ish  Is

Durlng lhe past several years, Ihe incidence of HIV has increased 
from 11 to 17 percent in adolescent and young adult women, espe
cially minorities.

Some patients might also develop diabetes or high levels of triglyc
erides, a type of rat.

« tn e i

Cl IICAGO (AP) — A test for the 
human papilloma virus that does
n't Rxiuue a pelvic exam may soon 
rival Ine Pap smear as an accurate 
way of screening for cancer and 
precancerous conditions,
researchers reported recently in the 
-Journal of the American 
Association.

However, Ihe two studies found 
that Ihe new test produced far 

.nuire false-posilives than Ihe Pap 
smear, causing many nuwe women 
to need furthw testing.

Whrtiwr Ihe HFV test's wide
spread use will ever be feasible, 
affordable and effective at reducing 
cervical cancer deaths mmains to 
be seea  said an expert who was 
not Involved in the work.

As a screening technique, Ihe lest 
may be most applicable in develop
ing countries, where pelvic exams 
and lab exams of cervical cells are 
often unavailable, said Ihe expert. 
Dr. Jack Cuxick of the Impinlal 
Cancer Research Fund in London.

But Ihe lead author of one of the 
studies said the test's false-posilivs 
rale may be much lower among 
U.S. women —- and similar to that 
of Ihe Pap snrwar •— becauae they 
have muim lower rales of sexually 
transmitted diseases than African 
and Central American women

, ahiH I^ _____ _ _____
"I think for women over age 35 to 

40,1IPV testing will end up, in the 
near foture, re^aclng a regular Pap

smear," said the author, Dr. 
Thomas Wright Jr. of Columbia 
University.

The H n /  test is now llcenaixl in 
the United States only as a follow
up to an abnormal Pap smear. It 
has not been approved for routine 
screening, thougn it is available for 
that purpose in other countries.

The lest is based on the discovery 
that Ihe sexually transmitted 
human papilloma virus, or HPV, 
causes almost all cases of cervical 
cancer.

HPV infects an estimated 40 mil
lion Americana and many more 
worldwide. Though most of HPV's 
HO strains cause no permanent 
harm, perhaps 1 percent of infected 
people get a strain that can cause 
cervical cancer.

Worldwide, almost 360/XX) cases 
of cervical cancer were detected in 
1990, with 190/XX) women dying of 
the disease.

The Pap smear, which costs $15 
to $35, is the most widely used 
screening test. It requires s skilled 
professional to do a pelvic exam 
and scrape cells from a woman's 
cervix. The cells are then analyzed 
under a microscope.

"A single Pap smear misses 
about 40 percent of cervical disease, 
which is why women are told to 
have yearly Pap smears,',' Wright, 
said.

In HPV testing, which costs $45 
to $60, women themselves can col-

lect a sample of cervical tissue at a 
clinic or doctor's office using a 
small brush or art ton swab. Tlie tis
sue is then analyzed for DNA fn>m 
13 types of H l\^ amsldered to be 
the main culprits in cervical camvr.

Wright's team and colleagues 
from AVfiC International ana the 
University of Cape Town screened 
and followed 1,365 black South 
African women ages 35 to 65. The 
researchers found ihat the HI*V test 
identified .17 trt 56 women with 
high-grade cervical disease or can
cer, for a deteclkm rate of 66 per
cent.

The Pap smear identified 3H of

the 56 wtwnen, a rate of 68 percent. 
But the false^Mitive rate for the 
self-cvllected Hl*V test was 17 pJr- 
ivnt, vs. only 12 percent for the Pap 
smear,

In Ihe (rther study, led by Dr, 
Mark BcNffman of Ihe National 
Cancer Institute, researchers 
screened 8/VM women in Costa 
Rica ages IH years and older. A krtal 
of 138 cases of high-grade cervical 
disease or cancer were knind, with 
Ihe HI*V test detecting 88 percent 
and Ihe i*ap smear 78 percent, Hut 
HI*V had almost twice Ihe rale of 
false-posilives, II percent, vs. 5A 
ptax-eni ft>r Pap smears.

Fiber diet may help prevent obesity
1X)S ANUFLH8 (AP) -  A 

high-fiber diet, already linked 
to preventing heart disease and 
cancer, also appears to help 
fight obesity, according to a 
new  study  publisheiT in a 
recent Journal of Ihe American 
Medical Association,

The study found that young 
ad u lts  who a te  at least 21 
gram s of fiber per day gained,
on average, eight pounds less 
over a 10-year period  than  
those who ale Ihe least am ount
of fiber.

all levels o f fat‘ tn tatra,
Ind iv iduals eating  the  most 
fiber gained less weight than

those eating the least fiber," 
according to Hie study  i>resenl* 
ed at an A m erican M edical 
Association conference for sci
ence reporters,

The new s tu d y  involved 
more ihan 2,900 adu lts w ho 
consum ed 15 gram s to 25
(;rams of fiber dally (a bi>wl of 
iigh-fiber cereal can contain 25 

grams) _
In the study, fiber c o n su m e  

tion also seemed to provide a 
more accurate gauge than fat 
consum ption wrien predicting 

*we ij^ t  gain , blooif ebo fos teiw - 
levels and other risks for car
diovascular disease.

Everyone around 
you sick.

It's headed your 
way. How do you 

fight a bug? 
Get plenty of. rest, 
drink lots of fluids 

and turn to 
your pharmacy 

for helpl
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¡Triplets born to 54-year-old grandmother
' YAKIMA/ Wach. (AP) —  A 54-yMur-old gnuid* 
m othar w m  In fo o d  tp iiHa th b  m orning  a itar giv- 
in a  U rth  lo  haaltlqr tnplala ovar tha  waalumd.

*1 am  iaaling jo o d . la m  racovaring  baltar avary 
dav/" A italla C a íd a  aald through  a  tranalator 
loda\

Washini 
But

■y on CBS' "Tha Early Show.
Tha baby girls —  naanad Ariana, Brlaima and 

C adila  —  m n aln ad  In Intanalva c a n  icdlowlna 
thair b irths Saturday, bu t w ars b ia a th ln f  n o rm a l 
ly on thair own. Mrs. G arda w as rsc o v a n n f  In tha  
hpsplta l's  family Mfdiplaos unit.

,P t ,  Diana Sm lm ^ w ho daUvarsd tha tilplats, 
said today tha b m a s  aia haalthy.

‘ "Thai» w as ona that w as smallar, b u t w a w ars 
w atching vary, vaiv  caiafullv a n d  sha w as grow- 
Ina a n d th a y 'rs  doing arsat,'* Smiga) said.

It's sxtrsm aly rars for a w om an in har 80s to 
bsar trtplats, aspadally  w ithout tha a id  of fortuity

drugs, said Tom EaslarUn^ a OMtamal an d  fatal 
macUdna so a d a lls t a t tha U nIvarsIty of 

ngton Madical Cantar.
I m .  G arda and  har husband, GulUarmo, 

60, havs baan ovarcom ing odds m ost of thair 
Uvas.

They laft MIchoacan, M adoo, In 1976 an d  sat- 
tiad In Sunnysida, about 30 mllas southaaat of 
Yakima, m aking thair w ay as fa rm w o iia rs  and  
raising s ig h t ch lldrsn . In 1996, M rs. G a rd a  
bscam a a  Cf.S. d tizan .

Tha coupla farm  thair o«vn land now  ivtth tha 
halo of th iaa grow n sotw, and Mrs. G ard a  has 
said sha plans To rstum  to  har farm w ork  as soon 
as har haalth and tha haalth of har trtp lats allows.

"Wc ars a larga famUy, and wa lust got l a i m "  
sldast son MIgual Garcia, 38, sa id  a itar tha oaUv- 
ary.

Etheridge tells tots’ father’s 
Identity — fellow rocker Crosby

NEW YORK (AP) Rock star Mallssa BthaildM  
has rsvaalsd tha patam ity  of tha tw o chUdrsn shs 
sharss w ith h sr IssUan pu tn a il and It turns ou t ha 's 
a two-Uma rock hall of lamar.

toddlsr chUdrsn w ith fllnunaksr JuUa Cyphar via 
iitlflclftl InMmlnatlon.

Ethaiidgs, 38, had long rsfusad to dlsclosa tha
patam ll 
Backatt 
fathsr's 
such as Brad I

ity of 3-yaar-old Ballsy and l^m r-o ld

and

speculation on tha 
^  spsculatsd on csl 
lo rn  Hanks.

Tha coupls rsvaalsd tha sscrsH n grand fashion 
— posing on ths covar of RoUlng STons w ith tha ago 
tw o chllcmn, Crosby, and his wlfs, Jan. Tha aidcla 
w as lalaassd to  tha m adia on Sunday; ths m agaalns 
hits newsstands on Friday.

"W i Just got so Ursd of this secret," Etheridge told 
tha magazine. "It wears you out. And ksaping this 
U g  sserst goes against how we ars choosing to  Uva 
ou r Uvas —  vary openly."

Cyphan 38, can lad  tha chUdrsn. Crosby w ho la 
88 and  tha father of three other children, doesn't 
p lan  to help raise Ballsy and  Backatt — which Is 
flna by B tho idgs and Cyphar.

"If, you know. In due tuna, at a distance, th s / r s  
p ro u d  of who thsir genetic dad  Is, that's g rea t"  said

H s n a d  his ftrst hit ("Mr. Tunbourins Man") In 
1968 as a member of tha Byrds, and is in ths Rock 
and  RoU HaU of Fame In Clsvaland as a member of 
tha  Byrds and as ona-thlrd of Crosby, SUUs and 
Nash.

The Gramm y-wlnnlng Etharldgs said Crosby's 
wife first suggested the Idea whan Uie two couples 
chatted during a vacation In HawaU a few years

” lt carne from hsr, whlch w as thè bsst, most M r- 
fect way," Etharidge sald. "For ons, hs 's musical, 
w hlch m eaiu  a lot lo me, you know, and I admlrs 
hls Work. And he has hls ow n Ilfs, has hls own fam
Uy."

Cyphar and Etheiidgs Uve In Los Angeles.

o  I  «»
punì«'

Convicted m urderer, child  
m olester captured In Dallas

DALLAS (AP) —  A Hp prom pted by the televi
sion show '^America's Most W anted'' led to  tha 
arrest Sunday of convicted chUd killer from N orth 
Dakota, w ho escaped authorities by craw ling  
through tha roof hatch of a prison transport bus. 

Kyle r  "  "  ■
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Kyw BaU, 32, w hose sK ap e  enraged N orth  
Dakotans, had lived in a northeast Dallas apart
ment sinca October, tha same m onth In which ha 
dad, tha FBI said. H s was being held without bond 
Sunday night a t Uw Law Stsrrstt JusUos Canter 
pending  am ad ltlo n  to Bismarck, officials said.

Rick Wilson, an amployaa at tho apartm ent com
plex, said ha recognized BeU on the television pro
gram  Saturday n l n t  and caUad In a Up.

"W han I saw  lus face, m y chin dropped to tha 
ground," WUson told Tha DaUas M onung News, 
adtUng that ha d idn 't know  ths severity of BaU's 
crlmifuü history untU after poUcs captured the

" iF s v a iy  scary," WUson said. "It's  totaUy shock
in g /'

r e i  agents and  DaUas poUce arrsstad BaU around 
1 a.m. at hls apartm ent. BaU d idn 't strugjds during 

:, bu t hs w asn 't eager to  go, TBI Spsdiii

had  distributed.
A $80,000 reward had been offered for Informa

tion leading to ths capture of BsIL who also Is a con
victed child molestar. Schafer said the tipster appar
ently  was unaware of the reward.

BaU had worked at tem porary jobs Including 
plum bing and as a parking allandanl, BaUsy said. 
H a w as living with a wonnan w ho had fivs young 

"chUdrsn and who apparently did not know Beu 
'  prior to  h is arrival In DaUas.

Officials w ould not Identify the wom an
BaU had  bean a fugitive unce Oct. 13, when he 

escaped from a prison transport bus whUe It was 
stopped at a fuel station and restaurant at Santa 
Roaa, N.M.

He w as being hauled by a private company, 
'DansCor America Inc, of NaahvUlc, which the state 
of N orth  Dakota had hired to take him  to a maxi
m um  sacurlW prison In Oregon. BaU apparently 
freed hhnsalf from handcuffs and leg Irons with a 

hls shoe, than crawled out a roofkey sm uggled In 
hatch on  the bus.

He w as a  Uttle angry and a Uttle bit beUlgnvnt," 
aha said. "H e was compUant, but he w ould never 
adm it to  hls true Identity."

BaU show ed a fake d n v a r 's  Ucense that identified 
him  as Chris Larson, she said. AuthorlHas con- 
flrm ad hls Identity through fingerprints and tattoos 
on  his chest.

In N orth Dakota, where BaU had bean convicted 
for Uw m urder of an 11-year-old girl. Gov. Ed 
Schafer announced tha capture at a news confer
ence.

Schafer said BaU had shaved hls mustache and 
cu t Ms blond hair short, noting hls appearance was 
m arkedly dlffarent from the pictures authorittas

IVafiiCor guarda cUd not noUce Ball was gone for 
at least nina nours. The circumslancas of hls sK spe 
angered N orth Dakofo Iswmakars and prompted 
an  In terim  legislative com m ittea to  questlon 
IVansCor axacuHves and state correctlons admlnls- 
trators about their procedures.

Schafer sald ha wouid saak to bave IVansCor pay 
authorlHes' axpansas In tracklng dow n Bell.

BaU w as convieted last August of m urder In con
nection %vlth tha d isa p p e a ra n c ^ f  Jeanna North, 11, 
of Fargo, w ho has not been sM n slnce Juna 1993, 
BaU w as once a nelghbor of tha N orth famlly.

At tha Urne he was convIeted in that casa, Ball was 
sarvlng a 40-year piison sentence, wlth 10 years 
Buspandad, In tw o unrelated chlld molestatlon 
casas. H a had bean sarvlng that sentence at a 
W isconsin piison.

Od(js an(j ends...
Who wants to marry a mllllonaira?

KENOSHA, WIs. (AF) —  Dozens of wom an 
show ed up  at tha Brat Stop tavern hare hoping for 
a  shot a t m arrying a m ysterious mulHmlUlonalr».

Friday's event was one of several held around tha 
country to narrow the field to 80 tha num ber of 
flnallsw w ho wUl compete in upcoming Fox net
w ork  special, ' "W ho W ants to 
MuMmilUotwire?'

irry a

you, or someone you know, 
Is tho slightest bit

f/WteVr 7.rBiZARREZ
intereM ting ... uumdexfui!

or Just-plalofun^o-know...
Write It down. Bring It by

and let’s got to know
k i

UR EIGHBORS
A series of stories on the people, 

for the people and by the peoplel

Porson Nominated.......................... ........................  Phone.
Your Nom e.................. ............................. ........... ..... Phone.

Tell u$ Q little fomething about this person:

" It w ould  change m y lifestyle," said Nicola 
MUam, 23, a cosm etologst from Fox Lake, Ul. "It 
w ould  be fun to share mlUlons with sonwona. 1 
w ant m y future kids to have everything they want."

Tha unldantlflad bachelor then wUl rriake hls 
choice, and the w edding wUl be shown before a Uva 

lud lsncs,
" I 'm  |ust Hied of w orking three jobs, and I have 

noUU nglo  toaa," said  Garww Marouaz, 39, a com - 
m a rd a lb a n k  worker from Waukesha.

If tha  nuin Is repulsive, you could dose your 
s. I mean, with that much money, you could 
ays say, 'I 'm  going on a trip ."'

phony. The pubUcatlon now requires a birth certifi
cate o r o ther urulisputed proof of age.

'The oldest person with authenticated records Is 
107-yaar-old M arget Eaton M cHowat of Brechin, 
Scotland, said Louise WUson, G uinness World 
Racords assistant brand nuinager.

Rasaarchars ate  now trying to track dow n a 118- 
yaar-old w om an In Poland and a 111-year-old man 
In Oregon.

Sarah "Sadia" Clark Knauss, the previous record- 
holder, d ied  Dec. 30, at age 119.

Tha o ldest person ever w ith  authenticated 
records w as Jeanne Calment of France, who died 
Aug. 4, 1997, 122 years and 164 days after she was 
born , accord ing  to the G erontology Research 
Group.

Woman raising atlnk la oltad

r .
I]

Not what you’d axpaot In a not
OXFORD TOWNSHIP, Mich. (AP) ~  Whan U sa 

Cookingham  fourwl an  owl in her daughter's  socoar 
net, she d id n 't know whoo to  turn  to.

C ookingham  and  har 13-year-old daughter, 
Kalyn, notioed sometMng strange about tha new 
net la s t  w eek w hen they got home.

"It looked Uka a  garbage bag stuck In tha net, so 
wa w ant ou t there. M lyn  said 'It looks Uka a U id ,' 
and  aU of a  sudden hls head d id  a 180 arul lookad 
right a t us," Cooklrigham told The Oakland Press of 
Pontiac Saturday. "We both screamed and r a n .

nkay  R 
iolanon

We
lookad Uka Laurel and H ard)

Drop this form off at Thg Pampa News - 403 W, Atchison or 
Mall to: Attbnilon • Miranda Bailey 

The Pampa New i • P.O. Drawer 2198 • Pampa, TX 79066-2198
»

laray.
A fter having  to repeat narsalf savaral timas, 

Cookingham  m anaged to convince the poUoe dis
patcher of the b ird 's pUght.

Offlcars m anaged to  cut the male great hom ed 
ow l from  the net and the bird w as recovering under 
tha care of a Ucansad wildlife rvhabUltator.

Soooari 
bu t 

"They
least w a saved an owL" she said.

cars or a iicensea wiicuire rvruiinuiator. 
oooar practica wlU be ham pered for a few weeks, 
: it 's  a  smaU price to pay, Cookingham said. 
They cut a hole In ou r new  soccer net, but at

t aaroti on for oldaat parson
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP) —  The search is on.
N ow  that tha AUantoivn w om an Ustad In tha 

Guirmass Book of World Racords as being tha old- 
aet person with a verifiable data of U rth  I m s  died, 
tha publication is on tha lookout for a new holdar of 
that distinction.

Ih it it’s  not an easy task, espedidty linoe soma 
past d a lm s of longevity have tum ad  out to ba

HANOVER, Va. (AP) —  A woman raising a stink- 
o  discharge treated sewage Into  the 
ivar hate m s  In return received s  zon

ing violation notice for a Une of comm odes sat up 
on har farm.

Prances Broaddus Crutchfield adm itted last week 
the 11 porcelain toUets represent a protest, but dis
putes the conclusion by s  Hanover County zoning 
(nspactor that they am ount to an Illegal sign.

''I  am  w ondering, does Hanover County Intarprel 
ava^jona 's  toUats to ba signs, or Just mine?" she

Richard R  Johnson, adm inistrator of the sgricul 
tu rsi county a few mllas north of Richmond, sale 
tha ruUng w as based on how the toUets were set u | 
and thair purpose.

"It is not m eant to indicate that a toilet any and 
evaryw hars Is a »Ign," he said.

Tha county la sHU seeking regulatory approval of 
the discharge Mxt to Crutchfield's farm.

”1 am not • orook”
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) —  If ha 's aver caugh t 

tha robber of convenience store nuiv weU use 
Richard N inon's famous five-word defansa: "I am 
not a crook."

Tha Sonoma County Sheriff's Departm ent says a 
robber w earing a m ask of the late president entered 
the Pit Stop shortly after 2 a.m. Saturday, produced 
a weapon, dem anded  cash and got away.

Tha suspect Is described as a 8-foot-6-lnch man 
who w algns about 160 pounds.

Sheriff’s o fftdsls w ould not say what kind ol 
w eapon he used  or how much money he took.

Nw on u ttered  the fairunis "crook'' quote when 
daforuling him self against Watergate allegations, 
which eventually  foroad him  to reslipt the presiden
cy

Community Camera —  Use it often!

— 1
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Notebook
F O O T B A L L

DALLAS ^  ^  Insldo 
llnabackar ^ c n  T hom aa 
w as b n a  o f  t h r u  M iam i 
D o lp h in s ' ñ a m a d  to  Tha 
A aaodatad  Praas All-Pro 
Iham .

" I f a a lU k a th a ra th a in a ln  
poll for show ing  y o u r luc- 
caaa.” sa id  T hom as, w ho  
Btarrad at W hlta D aar and  
Pam pa h ig h  achoola an d  
w aa an  A ll-A m arlcan a t 
Trxaa Tach. *A lot of guys 
say tha Pro Bowl la a p o p u 
larity  c o n ta a t  w h ich  can 
tu rn  Into, b u t you  navar saa 
th a t w ith  T ha AP. T h a t's  
w hy I'm  vary  happy  w ith 
thai."

G O L F

PAMPA —  H lddan  HUls 
Golf C ouraa hoatad a  Sanior 
Pour M an  Scram bla 
W adnaaday. January  5.

Placing Hrat w ith  a  acora 
of 65 w ars  Travia Taylor. 
H ow ard  Wblls. John  
M cGulra. Jim O abom a a n d  
Bill Brown.

Marino still has some footberil magic left
SEATTLE (API — T haia 'a  

som e football left In Dan 
M arino after all.
-T he  NPL'a S6-yaar-old carear 

paaalng laa d a t p ity in g  In the 
s h a d o ^ o ^ ip e e u la t l o n  he la 
about to  retire, pulled off soma 
of hie o ld  m a ^  to  keep tha 
Miami D olphins In tha playoffs 
Sunday w ith  a '20-17 over tha 
Seattle Saahawka In tha final 
football game In the Kingdoms.

Ha d id  so by orchestrating an 
11-play. 85-yard drive capped 
by j.J. Johnson 's 2-yard run  for 
the w inning score w ith 4:48 left. 
M arino w as 4-fo^7 for 84 yards 
on tha drive. Including com ple
tions of 23 yards to Ib n y  M artin 
on thlrd-and-17 from his 8. and 
a 24-yard th ird-dow n com ple
tion to  O ronda G adsden at tha

FI»
score

d n r  set 
o f 66

seco n d  w l th -a  
w as Bob

Conw ay. H arv ey  M alone. 
Bob M oyer a n d  Bob 
Brandon.

Placing th ird  w ith  a  score 
of 67 w are Travis Johnston. 
Larry H eard. Jam as Lae an d  
G ena W lnagaart.

C losest to  the  hole: 
44arvay M a lo n e rN a 4 S r—

B A 8 IB A L L

B A LTIM O R E 
G eorge W. Bush Isn 't  th a  
on ly  one  w h o  th in k s  he 
b lew  It by  a p p ro v in g  a 
baseball tra d e  th a t d e a lt  
fu tu re  h o m e-ru n  s lu g g e r  
Sam m y Sosa fo r d e s ig n a t
ed  h itte r  H aro ld  Baines.

Balnea agrees, too.
"Y eah, th a t 's  t ru a ."  

Baines to ld  a re p o rte r  w h o  
b u m p ed  Into  h im  S u n d a y  
a t a n e w s s ta n d  a t 
B a i t i  m o r a - W a s h i n g t o n  
In te rnationa l A irp o rt.

" I can see w h y  ha g o t o u t 
of the b u s in ess ."  a  sm ilin g  
Balnea joked.

D uring  a d e b a te  F riday  
In S o u th  C a ro lin a . B usn  
a n d  h is  r iv a ls  fo r  th a  
R epub lican  p re s id e n tia l  
nom ination  w ere  a sk ed  to  
nam e the  b iggest m istak e  
they  h a d  m ade  as an  a d u lt. 
T he Texas g o v e rn o r  
o ffe red  a llgh theai^ ted  
response.

"A s you  m ay  rem em ber. 
Ì  w as In th e  b u s in e s s  
w o rld  a t one  tim e. I w as 
th e  ... m anag ing  g e n e ra l 
p a r tn e r  o f the  m ig h ty  
Texas R angers. 1 s lg n e a  o ff ' 
on  th a t w on d erfu l T ransac
tio n : S am m y Sosa fo r 
H a ro ld  B aines."  B ush 
d e a d p an n e d .

T he a u d ie n c e  la u g h e d  
a n d  c h e e re d  the  w ry  
response.

In  th e  baseb a ll w o r ld . 
Baines con tinues to  be  a 
so lid  perfo rm er, ev en  a t 
ag e  40. H e Is the  career RBI 
lea d e r am o n g  active p la y 
ers . a n d  Is 27 hom e ru n s  
sh o rt o f 400. He recen tly  
s igned  a new  $2 m illion  
c o n tra c t w ith  th e  
B altim ore O rioles.

B ut h is  a c h ie v e m e n ts  
h av e  b een  ec lip sed  b y  
Sosa, w h o  as a rookie o u t 
f ie ld e r  w a s  t ra d e d  from  
th e  R angers to  the C hicago  
W hite  Sox in 1989.

W ith the  C hicago C u b s 
In 1998. ha w en t on  to  c a p 
tiv a te  Hhe baseball w o rld  
w ith  h is  hom e-ruai d u e l  
w ith  M ark  M cG w ire o f th e  
St. Louis C ard inals.

M cG w ire en d ed  u p  w in 
n ing  tha t year, h ittin g  70 
hom e ru n s  and  b rea io n g  
tha  single-season record  o f 
61. Sosa h ad  66.

L ast year. Sosa flA ishad 
second  a g a in , w ith  63 
hom e ru n s  to  M cG w ire 's  
65.

I Mier (17-8)

m o o ,  Ibxas (AP) -  The Tnias 
Asaooiatfon of BaskeltMlI Coaohes top 
10poli,«(1thfeeordslhrou8h Jan. 7:

BOVilA
1. Port Band WWowrtdga (17-1)
8. Tha Colony (8 0 ^
8. Son Antonio Jay (19-8) 
4.AlofHMllK|s4l^- ̂   ̂
8.RooleeoM(8V^
8. Humblo (17-4)
7. South Qrand PraMe (18-8)
i .  Qaiana Park North Snore (194)
9. Mana8sld(17-4) 
10.0orpijsQe1ollk 
4A
1. Port Arthur Unoom (18-8)
8. OaNM Madlaon (18-1)
8 . NorthCroMey(184)
4. O an^ Randall (18-8) 
B.AuaiinLBJ(184)
6. Port Worth Dunbar (164)

-7.WDlilorthPrenshlpj»-1)
6. Dallas Unooln r  '
9, PaMelne (1 
10.0adwHllli 
8A
1. Qian Rosa (18-1)
8. Wsoo LaVeoa (184)
8. Saminola (17-6)
4,Buna(16-n 
8. Stallord (164)
8. HNohoooK (16-7)

18-4)

(174) 
1(184)

7 . Koumka(18-4)
8. Canton (80-8) 
8. Qâinao^ (14

7. Wodan (17-8)
8 . P«wal(1B-a)
8. Big Lake Reagan

8-3)

1. MouNon (80-8)
8. Brookaland (804) 
8. Lmevia ( I M  
4. Upm (80-1)
6. Loranio (18-8) 

i i i

County (164)

5-yard line that le t up  Johnson's 
gam e-w inner.

It w as the  37th fourth-quarter 
com eback of M arino 's career.' 
second only  to  John Elway. and 
It sent the  D olphins (10-7) to 
Jacksonville for a second-round

9. BoMe (144)
10. Mont SeMau Barbara 
CLABS8A
1. Hughaa Springs (17-8) 
8. Craw fonrao^ x, 
8. Pwwal (1M)
4. Port Aransas (184) 
8.HonayQrova^1-1) 
ü Boyd (184)
7. Karans (17-1)
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AFC p layoff gam e w ith  the 
Jaguars next Saturday.

M arino, w ho was i7-of-30 for 
196 yards and  had a 1-yard TD 
pass to  G adsden, d id n 't do it 
alone as M iam i won on the road 
In the playoffs for the first time 
since a victory In Pittsburgh in 
1972.

The defense sacked Jpn Kitna 
six tim es, th ree by' Trace 
A rm strong , and  held  the 
Seahaw ks to  just 171 yards, 32 
In the  second half. Two of 
A rm strong 's sacks came on one 
aeries after the go-ahead TD,

and  A rm strong alm ost got a 
fourth — Kitna got a 1-yard 
gain, so It w asn 't a sack.

This game was hard w ork for 
both struggling team s - r  like 
Miami# Seattle -lost Eve of its 
last six regular-season games. It 
backed Into the AFC West title 
and waa struggling on offense 
com ing in. *

Seattle's biggest play w as by
the special teams, an M5-yard 
klckorf return by m okle Charlie 
Rogers after M arino's pass to 
G aasden tied the game at 10 In 
the th ird  quarter. Even that waa 
flawed —■ Rogers hobbled the 
ball before picking it up  and 
racing' for the touchdow n.

The 38-year-old M arino, 4-6 
in 10,starts In the regular sea
son, rem ained alive for his first 
Super Bowl ring: he hasn 't been

there since his second season, 
1984.

This game also may nave pro
longed  the career of coach 
Jim m y Johnson, w ho stepped 
dow n for 12 hours a  year ag e  
before reconsidering.

The rift between coach and 
q uarte rback  w as p retty  clear 
Sunday, loo: Johnson ran sever
al tim es on th lrd -and-long  
instead of having M arino throw.

He also showed some of his 
old tricks. After O llndo M are's 
50-yard field goal In the th ird  
quarter, he tried an onside kick. 
It w orked, bu t typically, the 
D olphins went thrae and  out.

Seattle led 10-3 at halftlr'.* as 
Its defense lim ited the D olphins 
to just 69 yards.

The Seanawks scored on their 
second possession on a 9-yard

6 ass from Kitna to  Sean 
•awklns at the end of an elght- 

play, 47-yard drive.
M lam ra only first-half scor

ing drive resulted In a 32-yard 
goal b)rM are after Johnson 

declined to go for a first dow n 
on fourth-and-1 at the Seattle 
13.

Todd Peterson 's 50-yarder 
with 45 seconds before Inter
mission was the o ther score.

But Miami opened the  second 
half by alm ost d o u b lin g  Its 
yardage output, going 60 yards 
In 10 plays, capped by M arino's 
1-yard TD pass to G adsden. 
Marino, who was just 5 -o f4  for 
28 yards in the first half, was 6- 
of-e for 55 yards on the drive.

Then came Rogers' return , 
which stood up until Marino 
dem onstrated his old magic.
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Aw ard winner

1 e

Unebtekor Nathan Arnn was a co-rAcIpiont of the 
Flrat American Bank- McKinney Memorial Award a f 
Friday night's Pampa High football banouet. Running 
back Ramon M artlrir^, tho other recipient, was not 
available for a photograph. Each player received a 
$500 scholarship. The annual award goes to a senior 
player.

PHS team s h o s t 
Pum as, Estacado

PAMPA — Pampa will be 
looking to , get past a strong 
Dum as tearh In a District 3-4A 
jttris' game at 7:30 l\iesday night 
In McNecly Pleldhouse.

The Lady Harvesters. 11-5 for 
the season, opened distrirt play 
with a 69-58 win over Caprock 
last Friday night.

Caprock was unable to contain 
Emily H artm an, Pam pa's 6-3 
junior who had 30 points on 9 of 
22 field goal attempts and 12 of 
17 free throw  attempts. Hartman 
also collected six rebounds. 
Including five on the defensive
boards. Joy Young added 9 
iM)lnts and was 5 of 6 from the 
foul line. Jennifer Lindsey 
chipped in 8 points, including a 
pair of 3-point goals. She was 
also 2 of 2 from tne foul line.

* We had a gtx>d evening out of 
these three young ladles, as we 
d id  everybody else," said 
Pampa coach Mark Elms. "I’d 
like to urge everybody to come 
out e n d  watch these young 

psday raghl.'^ 
1'he Demonettes hniahed non-

ladles In action 1'uesday

dlalrict play with an outstanding 
16-4 ri'cord, but they lost their 
district opener to Hereford 52-36 
last Friday night.

Dum as' main threat is 5-10 
senior Bethany Ratliff, who can 
score from inside and outside 
the paint. Last year, she helped 
lead llie Demoiu llcs to liiu r ilrst 
playoff spot since 1988. Kast 
Womble, a 5-3 senior, is an adept 
' 'ailhaudlcr wii can also score.

CHILDRESS Pampa
slipped by Childress 56-54 In a 
non-district boys' basketball

H ig l i  S c h o o l  
B a s k e t b a l l

gam t Friday night.
With tha acora tied at 54-aU, ; 

the Harvesters avoided overi 
time when Jesse F ra n d t j>ut 
bock his own mlaaed shot at the • 
buzzer. ]

Pampa's record is 6-11 while ; 
ChUdiess Is 7-5.

Gary Alexander led Pampa in ' 
acoring w ith 15 points while 
Vidor Brooks had II and Frands
10.

Michael Briscoe had 20 pointa 
and Cody Bishop 14 to lead 
Childress.

Others scoring for Pampa 
were Kirk George 6, Russell 
Robben 6, Derek Vrilliams 5, and 
Casey Owens 3.

The Harvesters host Lubbock 
Estacado at 7:30 tonight in 
McNeely Fleldhouse.

McLEAN -— Brett M on tnm ery  
Kqred 20 points to lead f^ L ea n  
p as t S4mnorWood 63-52 In a 
DIstrid 9-1A opener last week
end.

Chris Hauck added 15 polnti 
for the Tigers.

Bill Waters led Samnorwood 
with 29 points. Paul Wright fol
lowed with 11.

Samnorwood slipped by 
McLean 4.5-41 In the girls game.

Candace Brewer was high 
scorer for Samnorwood with 16 

Inis. Lacy Decker chipped In
1.
Lacey Steel topped McLean in 

scoring with Iz points. Annie 
Weaver hod 9.

fr.'

Big n^ght fo r Longhorns is ioom ing

H i (197)

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  A 
big slice of p re a tln  will be on the 
Une tonight for the Big 12.

No. 15 Texas, the HIg 12's 
defending cham pion featuring 
player-oM he-year candidate 
Chris Mihm, Is at No. 5 
Conne d IcutT- If Ih» Longhom a 
pull off the upset starting at 8 
p.m. CST on BsPN, it w ould give 
the league's ranked team s a clean 
sweep of Saturday-M onday 
games.

* Everybody but Texas and 
Baylor got Ineir conference sea
sons under w ay on Saturday. 
Kanaas, which moved up  to No. 
8 In the rankings released tcMlay, 
had a big second half to awamp 
^ lo r a d o  84-6^ for Its LTIXHh all- 
time win.

No. 16 Oklahtuna outshot and 
outrebounded youthfu l Texas 
AliM and pounded the Aggies 
78-53. Anti No. 14 Oklahom a 
State showed off Its d e p th  by 
whipping Texas Trch 55-47.

Bisewhiire in the Big 12 
Saturday, Kanaaa State had a hot 
hand and aalled paat Nebraska 
97-79 and Iowa State tied  a 
achool record w ith Ita lOlh 
atralght win while beating hap- 
lesa Mlasouri 86-81.

Kansas beat Colorado fur the 
21st straight tim e and  joined 
Kentucky and North C anuina as 
the only schools In major college 
basketMlI with 1,700 wins.

" Jh a t means there's been a lot 
of winning going on here," said 
forward f^cx  Bradford. "There's 
a lot of tradition. And It feels 
fo o d  to  be a part of that."

The Jayhawka trailed by four 
at halftim e, b u t hxik control 

In the second half as Jeff 
• scored all 13 points alter

intermission.
One of Kansas' primary defen

sive goals was lu slop Colorodu
Î uard Jaquay Walls, who totaled 

5 points In two meetings last
year with the Jayhawka. Walls 
could hardly have had a more 
m kerob le-s^ ittng -rilghL  guing 
O-fur-9 from the fltxir and finish
ing with nine points.

Colorado was led by Jamahl 
Mosley and Kyle Williams, each 
with 16 points.

Oklahoma Stale showed off 
what coach luidie Sutton said 
may be its ^^realesl asset —- 
depth. The C ciwboys gt»l only 
three pi>ints Irom leading Siorers 
Desmond Mason and Glendon 
Alexander, who has bt*en aver
aging nearly 14 points off the 
benen. Hut Brian M ontonati 
came through with 14 points and 
14 rebounds, his sixtn double- 
double of the season. Alex 
Webber, who was In danger of 
losing hIs starting job beiause of 
recent ptxir play, nad 11 points.

"They did wnat a great team

will do ," Tech coach James 
Dickey said. "They had four 
guys In double figures and when 
Ineir stars were not scoring they 
had other peemie step up.'

Oklahoma forced z4 turnovers 
from the young  Agsies, who 
start th rte  freshmen. But one of 
those, B ernard King, had 18 
points.

"O klahom a's pressure really 
wore ua dow n ,'' A&M coach

Melvin Watkins said. "They 
played a physical u m e . We had 
a hard time handling their pres
sure."

Iowa State's Stevie Johnson 
scored 20 points and Marcus 
FIzer added 18. But it was 
Jamaal Tlnfley who stole the 
show, getting 12 points, 11 
assists and 12 lebuunds for tha 
second triple-double in school 
history.
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Dallas’ playoff slide continues
M INNEAPOLIS (AP) — 

M iatakat, m bcom m unlcatlon  
.and mufff. My. how tha DiUaa 
Cow boys hava changad.

Dallas, tha-taam that w on thrsa 
Supar Bowls frcMn 1992*1995, has 
3%ow lost thrsa straiaht playoff 
danw s aftar Its 27*10 da>mt at 
•Minnasota on  Sunday.
\ And, aftar a aanw  In which 
^thay lost tha ball four tlm as and 
d ro d b ad  countlaas passas, tha 
CowDovs (8*9) wara laft wondar* 
■ing w nara thair dynasty  has 
Igona.

“I think this w as pratty rami* 
niscant of tha yaar wa had," said 
ouartarback Iroy  Aikman, who 

.threw  for 286 yaras but no touch
downs. "You -gat in a game Ilka 
this and It comas dow n to a few 
plays."

') 'T oday 's gam e symbolized the 
w hole season," running  back 

,Em m itt Smith said. "It's Ilka a 
' roller coaster — up  and dow n, up 
and dow n."

Smith, who rushed for 99 yards 
and  becam e tha NFL's career 
leading rusher In playoff history, 
said tM  Cowboys, w ho lost four 
of their lop five receivers since 
training cam p, underachieved.

"I never w ould have dreamed 
how Inconsistent we would be," 
Smith said.

"We had our chances and we
let them  gel aw ay," Aikman 
added.

Last year, Aikman threw three 
Interceptions in a first-round 20*7 
loss at hom e to Arizona In the 
first round. The Cowboys lost 
their previous playoff game 26*17 
to Carolina in the 1996 season.

Diking advantage of opportu

nities is exactly what Dallas p rid 
ed Itself on in dom inating the 
mid*90s, with* a 49-15 regular- 
season record from 1992-1995. 
The last four years, however, the 
Cowboys have b em  a m uch dif
ferent team  at 34-30.

Missing this season w ith neck 
ii^urles w ere w ide receiver 
Michael Irvin and fullback Daryl 
Johnston, and in their place were 
w ide receivers Jason Dicker, 
Chris Brazzell and  fullback 
Robert Thomas. Irvin went dow n 
In the fjrsi game of the season 
and Johnston m issed the entire 
year.

"1 think we have a lot of inex
perienced players and a lot of 
young players that m ay not 
understand truly w hat it means 
to  be a professional ath le te ," 
Smith said.

"I'm  trying to let the players 
know there are small things that 
go along with being a profession
al athlete to give you tivit mental 
edge," Sm ith said. ^'If you don 't 
have that m ental edge you 're  
going to  se t defeated  alm ost 
every time.”  '

It was one of Dallas' ve'terans 
that m ade the first big mistake on 
Sunday.

Delon Sanders' muff at his ow n 
30-yard line of Milch Berger's
Kunt In the first quarter Ira  to 

linnesota 's first field goal. 
Thomas' fumble with 11:44 left In 
the second led to the Vikings' 
first touchdown.

'T h a t 's  not acceptable In a 
gam e of this caliber," Sanders 
said of his drop.

Sanders, whose contract Is up  
this season, said he was unsure If 
he would be back next season.

"1 can't tell you if that was my 
last game in a Dallas Cowboys' 
uniform," Sanders said. "1 w ould 
love to come back."

Cow boys ow ner Jerry Jones 
has to d e a d s  whether his o n a n l-  
zation can afford the $10 iiulllon 
average salary and m inim um  $15 
m illion slen lng  bonus likely 
required to iieep the comerback.

tones continues to sidestep  
whether he now believes Coacn 
C han Galley will rem ain his 
choice to strengthen the fran
chise.

" It's  not appropriate  to talk 
in s  chanaeabout coaching changes right 

now after w e 've lost a playoff 
gam e," Jones said Sunday.

But he said  he w ould  speak 
on G alley 's sta tus this week.

The C ow boys lost their final 
eight road gam es, even though 
they led in each of them .

D uring th e ir  a lo ry  years, 
.......................... nis M hem othSmith ran behind 

offensive line and  A ikm an 
threw  to Irv in  to keep defettses 
from stacking u p  tm  line of 
s c r im m ^ e  to  stop  Smith.

The C ow boys w o u ld  than  
turn  to their quick defertse to 
close out gam es.

O n Sunday, they w ent ahead 
10-3 but co u ld n 't hold on, giv
ing u p  the  g am e 's  final 24 
points.

"If you m ake tha t nuiny m is
takes, and  there w ere different 
types — there w ere turnovers, 
there w ere d ropped  passes and 
m ental m istakes — you d o n 't 
give yourself a great chance to 
wln,''^Galley said.

"I though t w e played hard, 
but we d id n 't  p u t  ourselves in 
position enough  to w in."

NWTF unveils women’s magazine
EIXIEFIELD, N.J. — No longer 

will Women have to settle tor 
ou tdoo r sport publications 
m r e d  towards m en aiui m en's 
Interests. Now they have a maga
zine written with the female out
door enthusiast In mind. Women 
in Ihf Outdoor» m a r i n e ,  pub
lished by the leader in conserva
tion, the National Wild Tlirkey 
Federation, is hot off the press 
and has taken its place as an 
exclusive benefit for members of 
the NW TF's Women in the 
O utdoors program , according to 
C. J. Davis, the m agazine 's 
spokesperson.

Each four-color, quarterly issue 
ofWomen in Ihe Outdoor» maga
zine delivers features and depart
m ents that touch dow n on a vari
ety of outdtKir topics of interest 
to the novice, as well as the exf>e- 
rienced outdoorswom an. How
to features deliver new s and 
information on how to get start
ed en)uylng the outdoors, what is 
Ihe b n l  and latest gear needed to 
gel the most from each activity 
and where Ihe best places are to 
enjoy these activities.

Topics covered in Women in Ihe 
Outaoor» include canoeing, 

 ̂ camping, shooting, nature cram , 
outdoor cooking, fishing, oul-

tion," said Rob Keck, NWTF 
CEO. "Not only is this m agazine 
geared toward women, it's differ
ent that it covers a m ultitude of 
ou tdoor sports, as well as 
wildlife ana nature-related top*

ics."
l b  recieve this new magazine, 

join the N W lT 's Women in the 
O utdoors program  by calling 
800-THE-NWTF or visit out web
site at www.nwtf.org.

Bearcats back on top
By JIM O'CONNELL 
AP Basketball WHtcr

Cincinnati, which has won six 
straight since its only loss of the 
season, moved back into the No. 
1 spot in Ihe AP college basketball 
poll today, replacing Stanford 
after a run of tnive weeks.

The Bearcats (14-1) were No. 1 
for five weeks until losing to 
Xavier. That's when Stanford (12- 
1) moved In, and Ihe Cardinal 
held it until losing to Arizona oq. 
Saturday.

door photography and much 
, Com panies armore, Com panies are now offer

ing goods and services tailored
just for women, and this new 
m agazine highlights m any of 
them. Regular departm ents offer 
insight into keeping fit, wildlife 
facts, gardening, conservation, 
great b raks, new gear, profiles of 
outdoors wom en and NWTF and 
Women in the Outdoors program 
news.

"Women in Ihe Outdoor»" maga
zine is truly a unique publica-

"It's just a ranking. It's not spe
cial," C incinnati forw ard Pete 
MIckeal said Saturday night 
when it was obvious Ih e ^ a rc a ts  
would move back on top.

Coach Bob Huggins was non
committal about his team 's stand
ing in the poll.

"You can take Stanford, 
Connecticut, possibly Arizona 
right now ana probably us and 
sluke 'em  up," Huggins said. "1 
don 't know that there's a whole 
lot of difference."

Cincinnati received 62 first- 
place voles and 1,740 points from 
the national media pianel, while 
Arizona (13*2) jum ped three 
places to second aftei^ the win 
over Stanford and received five 
No. 1 votes and 1,640 points.

The C ardinal d ropped  tw o 
spots to third. Auburn, which

was No. 1 on two ballots, held 
fourth |!^ace.

Coimectlcut, the preseason No. 
1 which w on 10 straight after the 
season opener, fell from second to 
fifth after losing to Notre Dame.

Duke, w hich c ^ n e d  the 
Atlantic Coast Corifcrence with 
road w ins over Virginia and 
Maryland, moved up  two places 
to sixth, ^ ra c u s e  (11-0), the only 
remaining unbeaten Division I 
team, stayed seventh, getting one 
first-place vote.

Kansas and Indiana moved one 
spot each to eighth and ninth, 
while Florida, which lost at 
Vanderbilt last week, dropped 
from sixth to 10th.

Michigan State led Ihe Second 
Ten for tne second week In a row 
and was followed by 'Hennessee, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma State, 
Texas, Oklahom a, O hio State, 
Maryland, Ib lsa  and Kentucky.

The last five ranked teams were 
DePaul, Illinois, Temple, LSU and 
Louisville.

Temple returns to the Top 25 
after a one-week abser\ce, and 
Louisville moves in for the first 
time since last seAon.

The Owls (8-3) finally got point 
giMrd PepeBanches back « fm  he 
missed eight gam es w ith a 
sprained aiwlc, and they opened 
their Atlantic 10 season with easy 
wins over Rhode Island and SI. 
Joseph's.
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Wandol Clark.

Amarillo hosts WPHL All-Star Week
AMARILLO — The fourth 

annual W estern Professional 
Hockey League All-Star Gam s in 
not Just a one-day event, but a 
three-day celebrationi The festiv
ities begin on  W ednesday, 
January 12 and continue throuen 
Friday, January 14 at tne 
Am anllo Civic ce i.enter,

O n Wednesday, January 12 at 
6pm , the P residen t's  banquet 
will be held in the G rand Plaza 
of the A m arillo Civic Center. 
M ayor Kel Seliger will kick off 
the ceremony vdth a few words 
of welcome to Gordie Howe, the 
W PHL All-Stars and  W estern 
professional Hockey League offi
cials.

The M aster of Ceremonies will 
be Alan Thicke, star of ABC's 
"G row ing Pains" an<i| "Mr. 
Hockey" Gordie H ow e will be 
the featured speaker.

C om petition  and  . the 
W haiaburger Rapid Fire. 
Imm ediately following the Skills 
C om petition , the H ollyw ood 
and NHL atara will hit the ice 
w ith celebrities like m odel Kim 
Alexis, C hris Potter of "Silk 
Stalkings", D.B. S w e e ^  of the 
m ovie "The C u ttlM  Edge", 
Cam eron Bancroft or D ugui^, 
N eal Broten and  o ther n HL  
greats. The Celebrities will be 
pitted against a  team  of W PHL 
and  local celebrities including 
M ayor Kel Seliger, Bobby Lee of 
the Big Ibxan and Tbrry Funk. 
D ekats to  T hu rsday 's  Skills 
Com petitlon/C elebrity gam e are 
available for only $11 eadi.

O n Friday, January  14, 
A m arillo will host the  2000 
W PHL All-SUr Gam e. The 
A m arillo Rattlers fan favorite 
Brad Haelzle will represen t the

Rattlers and la team ing up  w ith  
the M arch of Dim es. It Brad 
acorss a goal o r an  aaalst, fana 
will be encouraged to  donate 
their spare change to the M arch 
of Dimes. Lots of prizes will be 
given aw ay throughout the night 
and the Aist 1,000 fana through 
the door i ^  receive a hockey 
stick pen f i ^  A dvantage Rent- 
A C ar.

The gam e will be broadcaat 
LIVE on  Pox Sports Net- 
Southwest. Dekets are available 
for $13, $10.50 and $8.50.

Dekets can be purchased by 
calling the Amarillo Rattlers at 
3 7 4 - I ^ K  (7825) o r atop by our 
office a t 14222 South  ly ier. 
Dekets are also available a t the 
Amarillo Civic Center Box Office 
from Noon-6pm  M onday thru 
Saturday.

Immediately àfter the banquet, 
an "Overtime Party" will be held Pampa wins 8th grade game
at Brewster's Pub on 715 Polk 
Street. Dekets to the banquet are 
$50 and the Brewsters party is 
free.

O n Thursday, January 13, the 
WPHL Skllla CompeHHon and 
Celebrity Game will be held in 
"The Snake Pit"l It atarts at 6 
p.m. when the WPHL All-Stars 
COftipete in  flve skill testing 
events; the Coors Light Fastest 
Skater, the C hristian  Brothers 
H ardest Shot, the Am erican 
Specialty Accuracy Shooting, 
B auer/N IK E Breakaway

PAMPA —  P am pa d e fe a te d  
E3umas 43-35 in  a n  8 th  g ra d e  
b o y s  b a sk e tb a ll  g a m e  las t 
w eek.

A aro n  Silva led  P am p a  in  
sco ring  w ith  12 p o in ts  a n d  Jed 
M artin  followeci w ith  8.

P am p a  8 th  g ra d e  h as  a 1-3 
record .

O th e r  resu lts  a re  a s  fo llow s:

H o p k lru  6.
P am pa record  uruivailable.

8 th  G ra d e  D iv is io n  
D u m a s  B 42, P am p a  B $0 
P  - Z a c h  H u c k s  7, Jak e

7 th  G ra d e  D iv is io n  
P am p a  46, D .um as 21
P  • B ra n d o n  Jo h n so n  12, 

M itchell C arro ll 12.
P am p a  reco rd : 44)«.
P am p a  B 37, D u m a s  B 21 '
P  - Brie M cC lure  8, A d am  

B row n 6, Jan ssen  E llenberger 
5i

P am pa record : 4-0.

W ow ie Maui: W oods w ins again w ith spectacu iar fin ish
KAPALUA, Hawaii (AP) — 

Even by Maui's standards, ilger 
W oods is riding an incredible 
wave.

Puahed into a heart-stopping 
playoff by two-time U.S. Open 
champion Ernie Els, Woods kept 
alive golf's longest winning strsak 
in 46 years Sunday with a 40-foot 
birdie putt on the second sudderv 
death  ra le  to win the Mercedes 
Championship.

It was his fifth consecutive vic
tory, Ihe most since Ben Hogan 
won flve straight tournaments in 
1953, and i n c ^  Wooda a little 
closer to the record once thought 
untouchable — 11 straight by 
Byron Nelaon in 1945.

of the hole.
Along with $522XX)0 — enough 

to move him to No. 3 on career 
money list at the ripe old age of 24 
— Woods won a Mercedes SUMO 
Sport that sells for $884W0 and a 
blazer made of caahmere and silk 
valued at $3,3()0.

He also sent a scary message to 
the rest of the PGA Ibur. It will 
likely take a superhum an effort to 
beat him.

"Ws were both out there grind
ing our butts off," Woods said. 'T o 
make a putt like this, that's allyou 
can ask for."

With a spectacular finish to the 
first tournam ent of Ihe year. 
Woods and Els matched eagles on 
the 18th hole to force the M yoff, 
and Wooda m ade a 6-foot budie 
putt on the same hole 20 minutes
later to keep the playoff going.

with Ma 40-foolerHe etvled it with
J on the Arsi hole, stepping off to the 

side as it got ckxMT and unleashing 
a Ast pum p as it fell. Els tried to 
keep me tfviller aUve, but Ns 35- 

' fooSsr stopped about a foot short

Els outplayed Woods from tee to 
grsen, but missed two short putts 
on the beck nine that might nave 
seeled the victory before it reached 
the 18th hole.

"At least I pushed Mm to extra 
tim e," said the South African 
known as the "Big Easy." ^

VVoods tev e  Els new hope when 
he missed the grsen on No. 17 and 
lipped out a par putt. What had 
been a great display of golf only 
soared to another level.

Both players bombed their dri
ves oh the 6637ard closing hok , 
Els a ^  yards longer. Woods Ml

first, a 3-wood that Nt softly on 
the right side of the green and 
caught Ihe slope, rolling closer to 
the hole until it s lo p e d  8 feel
away.

Aa he had done all dav, Els was 
up to the challenge. H m 3-wood 
hit short, bounded onto the green 
and stopped 6 feet away. Both 
gave eacn other a thumbs-up and 
a smile as they walked to the 
greenr

Woods again put on the heal by 
making his eagle putt, worthy of a 
trademark pum p of the AstyThe 
Big Easy didn 't blink, and roUed 
Ns eagle putt on lop of Woods to 
force a playoA.

astounding display of 
It also was the 14th

Defending cham pion David 
Duval had a 68 and was four 
strokes behind.

Woods now has won elgN out 
of his last 11 PGA events, an 

of dominance, 
time he has 

w on worldwide when he has hsd 
at least a share of the lead after 54 
holes.

Mike Wsir m ade Ave straight 
birdies on the back N ne and had a 
67 to Anish fourth at 285, along 
with Jim Furyk.

That Woods and Ela were the 
only players to break par all four 
rounds was a testament to their

Els again N l the 18th grsen in 
the playoff w ith a 3-w ora from 
323 yards, wN le Woods' approach 
stayed right of the grsen. His 60- 
foot effort came up 6 feet below 
the hole, and Els thougN  he had it 
won until his 30-foot eagle putt 
veered off to the rlgN at the last 
turn. *

Wqods m ade his birdie, then 
clinciied the 16th victory of Ns 
young career on the next note.

Woods and Els both Anishsd 
w ith a 68 for°16-under 276.

play Ihla week, considering the 
trade winds out of the northeast
were strong all four days. The 
winds were tolerable SutMuy’, and 
18 players broke par. (Urios 
Franco had the best round, a 
bogsy-frse 67 that laA Nm  at 287 
%vim Jeqper Psmevlk.

But everything gave way to a 
thrilling duel benveen Wbods and 
Els, staged on the MUy terrain 
above the PadAc Ocean as hunq>- 
back whales frolicked below.

Tied at 11-under to start die Anal 
round, Eb drew first blood with a

5-lron on the 218-yard second hole 
that slopped 3 feet by the hole for 
a birdie. W oods stayed in  the 
game w ith tw o crucial 6-footers, 
one to save par on  No. 2 and 
another on tne par-5 Afth for 
Nrdle after hia approach found tha 
bunker.

Wooda pulled even with a 12- 
foot birdie on No. 6, but than he 
three-putted from 30 feet on the 
next hole to slip one back. Both 
missed birdie cluinoas on No. 8, 
and both doned out the front nine 
w ith birdies.

Els said it would come donvn to 
the back N ne Sunday, and ha 
could have easily backed dow n 
from the head-to-head challeiM  
against the N a  1 player in  me 
irarld . I l ia  South AAican m ade 
only Ms second sooie worse th a n , 
parall week-— a b o g ey o n N o . 10, 
and saw Woods take a one-stroke 
lead by making a 5-foot b M ie  
p u tt

But Els answered, Mttlng the 
Aag widi his Ms tse shot on the 
p s N  11th and making the 2-footar 
to pull into a He.

He also m ade a nice par save 
tw o holes later, bu t w asted a

chance to take the lead when he 
missed a 4-fbot birdie putt on No. 
14, and miaaed anotner chance 
w ith a 6-fool birdie that lipped but 
on No. 16.

Wooda is not interested in The 
Strsak. By his accoim t it ended 
with his four straight to end the 
1999 season in Valoarrama — also 
won in a playoff against Miguel 
A im l Jimenez.

But it will follow Mm until he 
loses. The next stop Is likely four 
weeks aw ay in  Pebble Beach, 
w hen he starts his W4st Coast 
swing that eventually will take 
Mm to the Masters.

Even in loss, Els proved some- 
thitY to Mmaelf. He had said on 
Thursday that he w asn't even in 
the same ball park w ith Wooda. 
But he outplayed Woods in the 
third round to pii^ into a He, and . 
went blow-foiAilow with urvler 
the pleasure of die Anal round.

StilL Woods Aeuies to be around 
to meet any chaHongo ovary week. 
N o ton ly ioho8 -o6 li oinoejuno— 
a statistic m ors suitable to hoe 
throws than golf -— he has An- 
iahod no worse than seventh in 
his last 15 tournam ents.
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Investments 
Are In 
E q u i t i e i .  

Y u u  N e e d

liq u id

Investments.
Great,
A n o l h e r
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C h o i c e s  

l b  C o n s i d e r ,  R i g j h l ?
' N e t if  v e il  Irw tM  In ta r ta t  I  la n d » .  
T h a /r a  ■ a ft . ìh a y 'ra  yuarantaa d  
10 M ay a h aa d  o f  M M o n  fo r 1 0  t 
y o M t. A n d  you  can t a t  M artad  • 
vdOi JuM I l0 >  V M t u t  at

(AF HwWAnetle DtHy Fme, Owret A Fwhr)

A buar carrying chlldrsn who w ort msmbsrs of a Lubbock, Ibxaa; church 
group was traveling home on U.S. 82 west ofArts8ia.7bxa8, after a week- Irtjuringtht 
end retreat in the mountaina May 2, 1899. On a narrow section of the girls were killed: 20 were hurt 
highway, a pickup towing a llfth-wheei camper strayed across the center

line of the hlohway. The front of the camper tofe into the side of the but, 
driver of

gins were kHled: 20 were hurt, still roiling, 
mat had been foliowing the church bus, killing an Albuquerque man.

the bus, then ripping the side of the bus open. Six 
Still rolling, it collided with a emell pickup

' Wn«lr Ntmfc < ( In  b ( inM

A p u litK  d  IN I ur o ip u M i
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N O nC B  10 the crwillon 
of Uw BiUlc of Laairlce 
Faye Sloan, Decetied: 
Notice U hereby |lv tn  
Ihtl Ihe laM will and IMU- 
meni of Laairlcc Faye 
Sloan WM filed for pro- 
bale at a Muniment o iT I*  
lie on December 29,1099, 
In Ihe County Court of 
Gray County, T t ta t .  Any 
penoni h iv in i clalm i 
u a ln il Ihe Bilale of u ld  
Deceawd are placed on 
nolle« 10 lubmli any lucb 
claimt 10 me within the 
lime preKrIbed by law, 
My name, reildence and 
poll office addreii It: 
Herndon Sloan, HCR 2, 
Box .16, Pampa, Texai, 
7906S.
B-7S Jan. 10, 2000

O UlrlhuM ruhlp AvelleMe 
l« c tl Independent OtutrthU' 
Of lele« o ^ w tu n lile i In th i 
B arllna lon , i'oJ ('o lb y , 
Lkmdland. K>.. o r I Ib e rtl. 
K i/  P irry tan , Tx. aretu w 
n ie  TexH  Penbendl* Mew 
U tuiM lihed prodiK ei « ( i)iw l' 
Hy tneck product* o n rn  o ri' 
m iM lan a  n w rke tin i »uppon 
tar a netkine lly anawn brand 
lam e InvextineM a  i  la a l 
L-rrdlt n a lit i required. I f

■oial

iitn e i» '•Í*'ita p o itu n liy , M /r. Pur (uni 
in fo rm iilM i. va il A nhu i bua- 
te li t ie .6) 4-U 40 fo r K i. or 
tWaae Mnd rrtum a vonvem. 
n | T b t T ix w  hu tband lf u>: 
iM v* Turner. 2120 Poner 
A m w illo . IX . 7V IIU .

ivauIrM 10 prat-
eni them within the lime ___________________ _
and In the manner pratcri- , .  « ___iMdi hv isw 14s CeSrpM Ssrva
DATED the .trd day of 
January, 2000.

Emory D. Coker 
B-76 Jan. 10,2000.

3 Panonal

BBAUnCO NTRO L Coa- 
mallei talea, tarvic«, 
makaoven. Lyim Alllton 
IM dC hriU lm , 669.114a

il Notkaa

ADVUTIBINr. Malart- 
al lo ha ptaoft la Uw 
Pompa N t^ M U lT  Iw 
ptoeed laetmeli Uw Nai- 
po Nowa Ofiieo Ooly.

11 Financial
ConUnenutl Credit 
Cr«dH flauer Loani 
669-60M

Bilance B ro k e n ?  
yilllam't Apnllamv 

66.1-RI94

14n Painting

PA IN TING  rcattmable. 
Interior, exterior. Minor 
repalri. Free exilmalex. 
Boh Gorxon 66.1-OO.t.t.
SO yri. exp. We paint, 
laminlaxi, drywall, tex
ture, CMitml., rexidrnilal. 

Palnierx (I6S-.1214Hag^

14r Plowing/Yard

TREE Trlmmlnp, yard 
clean-up. 21 yrt. experi
ence. Pampa and tur- 
rounding area. 66)-,t6/2

AN Amarillo baaed co. 
hai tvcenily expanded Into 
Ihe Borger area, creating R 
f.l. A p.1. poaliktna. Start
ing f.l. pay It S20Q0 mo. If 
qualified, A p.1. pay xlartx 
at $1000 mo. If qualllWd. 
To hiNtk a perttmal Inter
view call and leave wwr 
name A number. .t.14- 
6716.
SPECIAUITY ftxtd 
mt-n h , lal. plux bene. In 
Pampa, Bor^r, Dumax A

N O ilC E tO  
CREDITORS 

Nolle« it  hfrehy givtn  
' dwi odgtnkl L e tU rT m tt-  

menury for the Btial* of 
bBTHA ATKINSON, De- 
ccawd, w«r« liiu«d on 
January .1, 2000 In Dock«t 
No. 1576, pandini In Ihe 
County Court or Gray 
County, Texai, to; EM O 
RY D. COKER.
Emory D. Coker it  a real- 
deni of Poller County,
Ttxat, Claimt may be prt- 
tenied In care o f uw ailor- 
nty for ihe Btlale, ad- 
dretaed at followt;

Emory D. Coker,
Independent Bteculor 

Btlale of Lelha Alkinton,
Dec«ated

0(0 Don R. Lane „  .
p j 5 ^ " i w r  Â Â 2-9SÎÎ1Â

Pampa, i x  79066-I7 t l  
All pertont having claimt 
agalnti ihit Btlaw which 
It  curranlly being admlnlt-

14d Csrptntry

CUSTOM hornet, addi-, 
ilont, rtmodellng, retiden- 
Hal / commercial Deaver 
Contttucilon.y5 0447.
5 V B R B 1 À &  DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
tirucilon. Call 669-6.147,
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
moflng, cahincit, palntlna, 
all lypaa repalrt. Mike Al- 
hua, M S 4774.

ACL l y ^  home raiwir- 
addHIona, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic III«, con- 
crew. Retionahle. Lliile

14a Plumblng/H«Bl

JACK'S Piucel Shop. 715 
W, Potter, 665-71 l.'t.Ftu 
eeu, PlumMni Sappile 1 A 
Repair Itartt

A DDfUÒ NS, remodeling, 
all lypN of home repalri. 
25 yean local axparlence. 
Jatry Reagan 669-.194.1

JACK'S Plunibing/Heal- 
In i. New coniUwiTon, re
pair, remoideling, xewer A 

cleaning. Septic ly i- 
InilalleJ. 66.1-71 \i.

drain ticanli 
lernt

NU-W AY Cleaning lerv- 
loa, carpati, upholtiery, 
walla, ca llln ii. Quality 
doem l 001I...T1 payai No 
twam uted. Bob Marx 
owner-operalor. 665-.1S4I, 
or from out of town, fOO- 
S M -S M I. Free etllmalei.

14h G«n. Strv.

Rapair old fonce or ^ j d  
naw. fraa  attimaiM. Call 
669-7769.

H 0 U 1 I  movtmtni? 
Cncka In brick or willx? 
Doon won'i cloaa? Cali 
CtiUdan Rrodwn Stabilii- 
In i *  Foundation Lavai- 
Ina. I-SOO-299-9S65 or 
•06-5S2-9S6.1 Amarlllo. 
TX.

Guynum territory, I over- 
nlgni req. Send retumei- 
Penonncl, P.O. Box 7.10, 
Slroud, Ok. 74079, aiin' 
Dave Rademeyer.
THR Canon County Sher 
IfT ì Depi. I l  currenlly k

macy Clerk 1 
reply to Box 
wWwt.F.O.

cepimg applicallonx for 
of L  
pref

vrrtincalion mandatory.

potiilain of Deputy Sher- 
Irr. Bxp. prrf. / Ì ^ O S B

Ijwry Baker 
FlumMng

Heating/ Air ('nndllioning 
Borger Hwy. 665 4.192

14t Radlo/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvx, VCRi, cam 
corderi, to tuli your 
needx. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do lervlcf on 
moti m i ^  brand of iv i A 
VCRi. Call for etlimaie. 
Jobnton Home Knettaln- 
meni, 2211 Perryion 
Prkwy. 665 0504.

2 1 H r t p W a n l d ^ ^

NO'nt'K
Readen are urged to folly 
Invettlgaie advertltemenii 
which require payment In 
advaiKV for Information, 
tetvlcex or goodt.

CÓNTINBNTAL Credit 
leeklng penan wHh excel- 
font cuttomar tervlec, for 
A itiium i M ananr, Col- 
laotlok aap. preforrad bui 
noi reo. Qreai btneflii. 
room for advawcemenl . 
W ill train.-Apply al 1427 
N. Hotwn. No Phone Cî b

N t t b  hwnnac;
Taeh, sitiid 
N ,  c/o Paima Ne 
Boa 2I9S, nm pa

(h06l5.17-.1511.
THE Canim County Sher- 
ifTx Dept. It  cuneinly ac
cepting appllcailont for 
Ihe poililon of Dlipaicher 
/  Jailer. Exp. and certifica- 
lion pref., mil not manda
tory. (IK)6).1.17-.15ll. I
NEED exp. mechanic, 
Mon.-Fri., 1/2 day Sal., 
xalary depending on exp.

nil
fei

Reply 10 Box 119, c/o Ihun 
pa Newx, IHt Box 2i9N.

HOUSEPARENT
PAMPA/BORGBR
ROVER POSITION 

Require! high ichool dl- 
lonui or equivalent. Pie

ter Home experience ax a 
houieparent or In related 
field plui ipeclal training 
In human growth and de
velopment, and other 
areai related to xpeclfk 
reildeni needx. A ttlilx  
perionx wlih menial retar
dation with dally living 
ik lll i.  Succeuful appli
cant muxl he extremely 
flexible aitd willing to 
work a varlciy of inifix. 
Ovemighi required. Salary 
$1461 per month plux 
Stale 01 Texai beneflli 
package. Apply ai Ihe 
Amardio Stale Center, 
901 Wallace Blvd. All ap̂  
pileanti muxl xuhmil a 
college iraiiKrlpl with 12 
huuri or paax Ihe ABLE 
text. An Roual Oppnrtunl- 
ly/Afflrmalive Anion Em
ployer/Veteran'x Prefor- 
eitce Granted.

OPENING for Rig Himd 
with xn expanding Inde- 
pandeni oilfield operator. 
Advancemani lo roual- 
aboui o f p u n » r  poxalMe. 
Come to I 2 l l  N. Frt«c 
Rd., A make an appi.

E V E N IN G  hoalexiex 
neetled apply In penon al 
Dyerx Barneque.
NURSES By PrcKrlplIon, 
Inc. hax Imm.openingx for 
RNx, LVNa,w/^IV certin- 
callon, CNAx A RTY. H06 
.155-11199.

50 Building Suppl.

White Houae Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.129I

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. PiMier 

669 6ml I

55 Landtcaplng

WEST Texai Landuape 
A Irrigation. Rexidenllal 
A I'ommeiclxl. 669 01.IN, 
mobile 66.1-1277

60 liouNhold

JOHNSON
HOIVtE

FURNISHINGS 
Rent I piece or houxe foil 

Waxher- Dryer Rangei 
Bedroom Dining Rmtm 

LIvIngriHun
HOI W. PnuH'lx 66.1-.1.16I

REV. Rflb'x Appllxncex. 
leaxe 10 own new A uxed, 
2000 W, Alcock, I -6 p.m. 
665 60.15,66.1-1 $7».

6 9  M I hc.

A DVK RTIN INO  Materi
al lo be placed In Ib t 
Pampa N«wi M UST be

C A N IN E  and Peline 
grooming. BoardHti. Sci
ence dieix. Royxe Animal 
Hoipllal, 665-222.1.
Groumlna á  Riwnling 

Jo Anivx IVi Salon 
669-1410 .

Lee Ann*x Grinmilng 
Canine A Peline 

Grooming 
Call 669-9IM)

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Terexa Eubank 665-1714 
Sal. ippolnimenix avail.

I>BT Ihilch, H66 W, Foxier, 
665-5504. GoNimlng by 
Mona. fTexh, xali flxh, im. 
animatx, xuppilex. Beef 
*N' Morr dog A cal fond.
ABOUT Town Dog 
(Inximlng. I*lck up A De 
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665 .19.19
A KC ngU trrrd  Black U b  
pupplex, parenix on piem- 
Uex. H06 1SN-7I5H Ama
rlllo.
FREE pupplex lo good 
homex, I/2rollle 1/4 She
pard 1/4 Rimi welter. 669-
Toil

ANTIQUE Clock 
auih. 
ward 
Ion,

th. by RMgrway A 
wd Miller. Lorry 
n, 669-7916 an. 5

70 Musical

ÒIL and gai accountant / 75 Ftada/Saadi 
bookkteper needed, tand 
retume A xalary raqulrt- FBRTILI2XO 
menu to P.O. Box 12.19, CANE HAY 
Panqil. 79066-12.19. Cali 66S-SS23

I hdr. fomlihed, Dog- 
wimhI Apii. Refereneex 
and drpiMli required. 669- 
29HL 669-9HW.
CORIKIRATE U nlli.-A II 
bilix paid. W/D. New for- 
nltuie, houxewatex, llnenx. 
Slay a monlh nr a llfeilme.

Lakevlew Apartment* 
26IKIN. Hobart 669 76N2
EXTRA clean I bdrx. 
w/ippllancex, quiet neigh 
ItHiimNid. 665 H525.
PURN; unforo. 1-2 hdmi. 
apli. All uilllilex paid. 
Starting al $250 mo. »100 
SD. Counyard Apt*., 10.11 
N. Sumner, 669 Í 7 12.
NICE I hdr., Irg. Ilv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
cupel

FREE pupplex. Call 669- 
.1542 or come by and lec 
them ai 629 N, Dwighl.
FREE Blue Heeler, 10 give

Ih rx M h  Iha Pam* 
jw N«wa ORmc Oniy.
C H IM N E Y  Pire con he 
prevenied. Queen Sween 
Chlmney Cleaning. 66.1- 
46S6IW 665-5.164.

INTERNET ACCRSS- 
Tbe leading Iniemei Serv- 
k t  provider In ihe Eaxiem 
Texax Itanhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1.119 N. HORART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

IIOfo665 >501
Repair, 
‘  Ho- 

Nor-

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and uxed planox. 
Starling M $40 ner nwnlh. 
Up to 9 maninx of reni 
will apply IO purchaxe. Il*x 
all rimi nere In Pampa M

All real exiale advertixed 
herein Ix Mhjeii lo thè 
Federai Pair Houxing 
Ad, which rnakex II lile 
$•' lo odverilxe "anyl 
preference, llmllallon, or 
dlxcrlmlAXilon hecauxe 
of race, color, rellglan, 
icx, handicap, familial 
xlaiux or national origin, 
or Inlenilim lo make any 
xueh prefirrence. Ilrnlui 
Hon. or dlxcrtmlnailon.' 
State law ilxo forhidx 
dixcriminallon haxed on 
thexe faeton. We will noi
knowingly accept any 
adveitlxiní for real rxUle 
whk-h Ix In vIolMlon of 
the law. All perxonx are

a  Informed that all 
ux advertixed are 

available on on equal op
portunity baxlx.

pd. 665
STAR Moiel-roomx $20 
day, $K() wk. un, MHO, Iv, 
cable, phone. New lacurri 
xulle25»off. 669 .1221.

96 U nftirn . Apta.

1 hdr., newly dei-oraied, 
new cupel, gax A water 
paid, 417 E. I7ih. 669 
751«, N06 .15.1-.1049.
2 hdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep.. hulll Inx., CUV. park
ing. Ref. leq. Coronado 
Aptx.,665 0219
CAI'RCK'K Apix., 1,2,1 
hdrm xlartlng at $249. Call 
for Move-In Sneclxlx. All 
uilllilex Incluoed avilix  
hie. .1 A  6 mo. leaux. 
Ihml, waxher / dryer hook- 
upi In 2 A 5 hdrm, flrenla 
c-ex. No appllcallon fee. 
1601 W. Somorvllle, 665 
7149 ()pen Mon Prt H .1U 
5:.V), Sal 10 4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, xtuve, 
lefHgeralor, all hlllx paid. 
669-1672.665-.1900

FREEI FREE) PREEI 
Prre reni, bee cable, free 
grocertex. Come by for de 
lallx and a lour.

2600 N. Hobart 
LAKBVIEW  APTS,

2 Hdr. I bih. fenc-ed comer 
loi. I2(N) E. KIngxmlII. 
$2N1 mo. $1.10 dep.
669 6971 or 669 6NKI.
PICK up rrnial lixt horn 
Red Box on boni porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
1 hr., 2 ha., I.MII Duncan, 
$17.1, alxo 2 hr. A I hr., 
hlllx |wld. 66.1 4270.
SALE or Ixraxe 1 hr., 2 ha. 
homex. $15,(NNI and 
$15,000, owner will carry. 
66.1-ll91or665-H7NI.
2 hdr., ullllly, guaie, 912 
Live, $271 plux depoxll. 
Call 661-2S.14
2 bd. cnitdo, 11.15 E. Har 
veaier, cxthednl ceilingi, 

669flrep lu r, garage 
6M4V
1 A 2 hedrtNim houxei for 
rem. Call 669 9,1.12,
2 hdr., I ha., carport, iior- 
agc. $150 mo , Ì2(X) dtp. 
6M-2799.
1 hdr., 1214 B. Francia, 
$2.10 mo. plux dep. 665- 
22.14.
NICE 1 hd, i-eniral h/i 
Travix Schiml DIxirIci, 
xhK. bldg., big hac'k yard, 
dhl. CUpirrt 669 969!Í,
1 hr., I 1/2 ha. brick 
home, In While Deer, 
ceai. h/a, all. gu., fenced 
hu'k yard. NN.1-.11II.
511 Weal, 2 hdr., I ha.. 
$.1(N) mo., $175 dep. 66.1- 
7N57.
EXTRA clean, very Irg. 1 
hdr. home, femed hack 
yard. 669 6 19N, 669 6.121.
1 hr., 2 ha.. 2 car gu„ w/ 
gar., r. yard, $6.KV mo. I 
yr teaxe. 2015 N. Ruxxell. 
N06-9.14 1215x11. 5 .10.
IN Miami a houxe for xale 
or rent .1 hd. I hi, carport, 
femed yard, 401. Miami 
Si. R06 271 9609.
EXECUTIVE homr In ex- 
cluxlve luhdivixlim, 5 
hdr., 1 ha., dM. gar., Irg. 
iior. ham, on I acre, 
$1450 nw. 665-4M2.

I ml. well of McLean, 1 
hr., 2 ha., hrick on 5 u re i. 
Hefley Real Exiaie, R06 
256-1100 Mon.-Frt. H-S. 
170$ DOGWCMID New 
lining. 1-1 1/2-1. New 
Iniyext. palm. New carpel. 
90 H im. $59.900 M l .V 
IN24 D (K )W (X )D  1-2-2. 
New palm A carpet. Flit-

Rlu-e. 90 fi comer Im. 
educed lo $9I,5(KI. MLS 

JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really 669-1221 

1919 Fir, 4 hr. 21 /4  halht,
2 living uvax, 2 f.p l., dM. 
gu. 260.1 iq (1. 665-0591,
1 hdr., hxxemeni, dhl. gu., 
end. porch, dining rm. 
$21,.1(X) Owner will car 
ry. 66.1-4H42.
1 hdr., new carmi, vinyl, 
Travia area, Welli xi., gu., 
fence, «image. C-21, Real
tor, M ule 66.1 4IK0.
1 hr., I ha., w/appll, xpa- 
clou*. Alt. gar., new roof. 
Loww $4ll'xubu, 2107 b L - 
Ruxiell, Pampa. 517 4212

Jim Davidxon, Realtor 
Century 21 Pampa Really 

669- |g M , 664 (XX)7 
wwwjlmd2l.com

BIG MESS! 
FINANCING AVAIL.!

4 hr., 2,5 h i., 1700 af 
"houne" tm 11X1x170 fl. 
Im. Very ivld Ixyoui ihxi 
needx work! |Rl. I Ho* 
70, Miami). Aiking 
$17,500 M AKE OFt'ER 
call i'.K. Rimwy •  I 
>00-757 9201 x25N2 M-F  
10-7.
LRG. 2 hdr.'w/ gu./ gu. 
am. lo help on paymemx. 
(iwner will carry. 665- 
4142

BEAUTIFULLY fornlxh- 
ed I hcdrmmix xiarting u 
$115. All uilllilex included 
avallaMt. 1 A  6 mo. 
Itaati. IHtol, laundry on 
xUa. Caprock Apix. 1601 
W, Somrrvtlla, <65-7149. 
Gpen Mo-Fr $:10-5;.10, Sa 
l A S u  1-4,

5

0WENDOI.BN harx 
Apix., I A 2 hdr., au, heal 
A water Incl., .1-6 mo. 
leaN. Cali ihoui our 99 Stori Bldga. 
Move-ln Speclallt, WX) N.
Nclxon, 665-IN75.
NEW catpei, Aexh palni. 
very deán, 2 hdr., apnll., 
water A gax pald. 1*65 
1.146.

97 Fu tu . HouMt

NICB 2 hdr., $275 mo. * 
dipoait, water pald. 665 
I7SÍ or665-ll91.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniela 

C-21 669-2799,662-5756

N ic e  2 hdr hnek houie, 
det. gar. Owner will carry. 
716 N. Froxl. 665 4H42

NICE 2 hdr., an. gar., 
fenced yard, 1419 B. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. (165 4>42.

OWNF.R will carry w/ 
$I0(X) down-1 huuiex lo 
rhooxe from, $11..100 
665 4270 Iv. meaxage.

MtO aerea graxxiand. 1 1/2 
ml. north of Mubeeiie, 
$175 per ure , m> miner- 
a k > O M IU U 4 2 |M ^ ^ ^

114 R tcrt. Vfh.
Hlll'x Cuxiom Camperà 

910 S. Hobart 
Itampa, Tx. 79065 

H06 665-411.1

115 Trailer Parka

TUM BLEW EED Acrex, 
111 mo. reni free. Cellari, 
fenced, itur. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450

120 Aufoa_________

CULHKRSON-
KTOWERS

(Ttevnilel I'onliM' Huick 
OMC (>ld»-Cxdlllac 

>05 N. Hobart 665-1665
U*cd Cara 

WeVi TrxaxTord 
Limoln Mercury 

701 W Brown 665 H404
Hill AlllMtn Aulo Nalfx 

Your Neuly New 
C u  Store

I2ININ Holtxrl665 1992
Q u a llly  Nalea-

I .UXIN Hohut 669 0415 
Make your next car a 

Qualliy Car
Doug Boyd Motor ('o. 
'On Ib e  Spot Einam mg" 
121 W. Wilka 669 6a|^}
1997 Uidge Qrand Cara
van SH, I owner, 17,IXXI 
milex, $16,500. 665 07X0
>5 Huick Park Avenue, 
amid condition. See xi 
221K Evergreen.
9X Chevy Priam, xuio, 4 
dr, U', rruiie, AnVPm 
ctxx., $12,000 OHO. Call 
665-.VI22.

TUM BLEW EED Acrex, 
xrif xioraie unita. Vartoux 
xlxea. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.

102 Bua. Rent.

OFFICE Space for rem, 1 
monihx free rent. 669 
6«4I,

98 Unfkim. HouaM lO M lo m e ^ o ^ a le
Twlla FIxher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665 .1560, m V 1442 

669-0007

OnkJOi,
M e rs F O W IR lo y o u ;

669-0007

121 Trucks

VERY neal 1 hr hnck. I 
1/4 ha., rem. kB. din/drn,
2 xior. Mdx., carport, ga- 
rue , cov, pallo. $49,700, halandi 
l9r'7N.Chriaiy.M5-46M 665

A C C E rriN O  hidx on a 
1997 Eord heavy dmy xu- 
peieah dieiel pu. Call >15 
Í771 f«e more Info, l-efor* 
C r dll Union reiervei the 
righi lo reject any and all 
bkh
IN P 150 Crew Cab 7..1L 
Dieiel 1.10 K $6200. See 
•I 1.1.16 Terrace. 669 2079 
H or >9« 1692 M.
‘|9 M  Ford Ranger, hirnght 
new, giNNl mmor, tram 
mlxilon out, $500. 665- 
7111.
M  Ford' pickup, I Ion 
rrewcab, $ 5 I(» , 665- 
4119, axk for Mike 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
124 U rM  A Accesa.

OGDRN AND NON 
Expert Electronic wheel 

■ n c ^ .  101 W Poaier,



Pam pa  H a rv esters  
F reshm an

/  January 10'" *6 :00  s, 
Pampa vs Amarillo H iqh 

;  AT Pampa
January 1 S'" • 10:00 

Pampa vs Valleyview 
AT Pampa

J u n io r  Varsity
January 10'" • 6:00 

Pampa vs Estacado 
AT Pampa .

• January 14'" »6:00  
■' Pampa vs Hereford 

AT Hereford

Va rsity
January 10'"» 7:30 • 

Pampa vs Estacado 
AT Pampa

January 14'" • 7:30 
Pampa vs Hereford 

AT Hereford

0 0 0

Coney Island Cafe
114 West Foster 669-9137

« «

•  • •

7

L ady H arve^ rs 
F reshm an

January 10'" • 6:00 
Pampa vs Amarillo Black 

, AT Pampa 
January 15'" • 10:00 

Pampa vs Valleyview  
. AT Valleyview

J unior  Varsity
January 11'" *7:30 ' 
Pampa vs Dumas 

AT Pampa
] January 14'" »7:30  
Pampa vs H ereford 

AT Hereford

FIIAMK*N Tllltim iA Y
300 E. Brown

• 665-5451 665-5453

Varsity
JanuarY‘1V" • 6:00 

■ Pampa vs Dumas 
AT Pampa

January 14'" • 6:00 
Pampa vs H ereford 

AT Hereford

FIIA.YK*N TIIITK VAM K
626 S. Cuyler 

665-4495

1200 N. Wallt • 669-2594 
SCHNCIOeR H 0 U 8 Ì APARTMENTS 120 8. Ruttali • 666-0416 

Apartment Living For 8onlor§ ____

EA8Y*8 POP 8HOP
729 N. Hobart 
806-665-1719

ilA LTV
Mere POWIPf le^ew! ^  iN C .

312 N. Gray -  669-0007

/T ilbcw on  -  Qowers, Inc,• I « f 1 I $ I r
PAMPA, TIXAS

ralowen«pan-t«k,nat

fpOMTUC SSL

805 N. H o b a r t  •1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuvier 
806-669-6161

Carter Sand & Gravel
Yard -  410 W. Brown St. • f  ampa 

Mailing -  911 Duncan • Pampa
a 0 6 - 6 6 Q - 6 6 1 5

CRAWFORD
ROOFINQ 4b INSULATION

Bob Crawford - Owner 
805 8. Cuyler_____________ 666-0087

1224 N. Hobart 806-660-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Msmbsr PDIC

P A  M P A
Regional Medical Center _ 1


